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RAIN FALLS HERE
Timing Is Right 
For Cotton Date 
Planting, May 20

The total amount of rain that 
fell here all la«t week was 4.25 
inches, stated Weatherman J. 1. 
Ford.

I ’ p to Thursday of last week the 
rainfall had measured 2.7S inches 
On Friday it rained another inch. 
Then on Saturday the precipitation 
amounted to .50 inch.

Last Friday Joe Winters report
ed that Noodle Creek was running 
tMiihful .\t the same time L. li. 
Cade stated that three inches of 
rain had fallen from Monday to 
Friday noon.

Last Monday mornin:; Odell Coff 
reported the total rainfall last 
week at Noodle as 3 70 inches.

Last Friday, four miles south
west of Merkel, at the Lewis Sprat- 
len Farm, the rainfall measured 
one and one half inches at noon.

The rainfall all last week at 
Blair amounted to 4.2S inches re 
ported “ Mayor" A. L. Moore. .At .A 
D. Scott's farm at Mul|>erry Can
yon the measure was 3.75. On the 
Divide there wete lakes of water.

All last week Trent received 
three and one-half inrhes of rain. 

jl The precipitation at Bryan Duna-

Kin's amounted to 3.23 inches a t ! 
Stith. I

The rain last week was timed ex
actly right because agriculturally i 
speaking this is a cotton country. 
May 20 is recognized as the ideal  ̂
cotton planting date. |

The rain may help extremely i 
late wheat, increasing the yield as 
it is still green and not filled out 
yet. jr

It is remarkable that no devas 
fating hail fell here with the 

i whole week of rain 
I On account of the sun coming 
j out right after the rain it will 

make possible an earl> hat- 
I vest as soon as the ground is dry 
; enough to hold up the combine.

NO MEMORIAL (T.O.SI.NG 
The Stores of Merkel will NOT 
be closed for the Memorial Day 
holidav. They wll close July 4. 
Labor Day. Thanksgiving. Christ
mas and January I.

[WHEN IS IT RAIN?
I

' When is it realty a rain"’
> Lecile Hail recalls that years ago 

.1 man he knew couid tell when 
I ii rained, really rained. This 

man would go out in his field 
! with a broom stick. He would 

push the handle down into tho 
earth. If the handle went all the 
way in. he said. "That's rain.’*' 
Well, that’« one way to tell’

.M erkel 20  Y ea rs  A go
TAKEN FROM THE 1933 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

33 TO GR.ADI ATE 
Thirty-three candidates for grad

uation are numbered in the Senior 
Class of 1933 of the Merkel Public 
Schools and closing exercises will 
take place on Sunday and Mon
day nights. May 28 and 29. both 
at the Metholist Church. Dr. E. B. 
Surface, pastor of the Central 
Praebyterian Church. Abilene, will 
preach Sunday and Dr. D. M. Wig
gins of Simmona University will
deliver the main address Monday.

• • •
TO GIVE PLAY

The Merkel High School Senior 
play, “ Adam and Eve", to be pre
sented Friday night. May 28. at 
81S o'clock in the Grammar School 
Auditorium Is an old story in an
entirely new setting.

• • •
TO PLAY 8 GAMES

Merkel schools voted to play a 
round robin football schedule for 
1933 in the Merkel district, which 
gives Merkel eight conference 
games next fall, four away and 
four at home. Oct 27 and Nov. 30 
are open dates. Nov. 30 is Thanks
giving Day and must be filled.
Coach Irvin said.• • •
KAKNS DEGREE

Anwng the 37 members of the 
graduating class of Abilene Chris
tian College is Ruakin Smith, son 
oT ^ r . a u d io s . R. J. Smith. He 
has flglHMd prominently in the ac
tivities of the college, especially in 
the activities of the college espec
ially in the work of the Dramatic 
Club. He graduated from Merkel 
High School arlth the class of 1029

BOOTH WARREN LEADS
Booth Warren was elected dis

trict chairman of Boy Scouts ac
tivities at a ca ll^  meeting of 
friends of Scouting, held here 
Thursday night of last week, and 
plans were got under way for in
creasing interest in the movement 
here.

« • •
TO SUMMER SCHOOL

Of the faculty o f 21 members 
of the Merkel Public Schools four 
will attend the summer session of 
the University of Texas and three 
will go to North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton.

WILL GRADU.ATE
Included in the list of eight 

graduates of the El Paso Masonic 
^h ool of Nursing were the names 
of two Merkel girls. .Misses Bessie 
Westenhover and Eunice Bird.

• ■ •
RECORD BIRTH

A boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Criswell May 20.

9 9  9

INSTALLS OFFICERS 
Public installation of officers oi 

the Eastern Star will take place 
Wednesday night. May 31. at 8:13 
p. m. A special program is being 
arranged for the occasion by Mrs. 
Lucy Tracy Haynes and everyone 
is invited.

• • •
OBLIGATION PARTY 

The hospitable home of Mrs. 
Frank Gollady, on Oak Street, was 
opened Tuesday aftesnoon to mem
bers of the N. G. 0. Club.

Hite Happened in Merkel Forty Years Ago
TAHBN PW>N TUB M U  PILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

L. E. Sanders. A. V. Dye. W. L. 
Bun«» C. K. Ruaaell, Frank Wood- 
nMUaad F..A. Saadors. the Merkel 

to the Firemen'a Conven- 
U e iw  Wichita Falla last week, re
ported e very enjoyable time while

|C

I I

^».^TU esday afternoon two fast 
^  teems of-ioca i Merkel baseball 

players were aaaenMed at High- 
land Park in a vary interesting 
game, the score was 13 U> 4 in fav
or of the aide championed by the 
Hamblet A Rogers genial repre- 

^^eatative (.Abe) Rogers. Batterie.i 
the Cash Gfocery; Black, | 

Moore and Kel.voe; for the H. A R 
team: Rogers. Rote and Faucett.

Rev. E. D. Russell will preach at

the Southside Christian Church 
Saturday evening and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnaoo of 
Stamford were here Saturday, via- 
iting the former's pareots.

« S'j —WSJ
Rimer Lowe returned to Merkel 

last .week to viait his mother. Mrs 
M. J; Lowe.

Mr. and Mr» 4«. E. Adrian of 
Trent were here Monday in Mr. 
Adrian’s new auto.

Ed Scott. 12-year-old son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Scott was hurl 
Wednesday when riding with his 
uncle, Edwin SoRelle, who was 
driving some cattle from his ranch 
a tir  Cskot J to Sweetwater.

P.AKA NEWBY 
. .  . drum major

Benjamin Holt 
Dies Last Friday 
At Age o f 85

Benjamin Allen Holt. S3, a re
tired blacksmith, died about 6 .30 
p. m. Friday at Lawson's Rest 
Home after a short illness.

He was a retired blacksmith, 
having spent 45 years in the busi
ness.

Funeral was held at 2:33 p. m. 
Sunday in the First Baptist church. 
Burial was in the Rose Hill Ceme
tery under the direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Mr. Holt was bom in Texas on 
August 28. 1867. He married Miss 
Mary Viola Slater of Kenedy. She 
died in 1917.

He was married to the former 
Ruth Pullin and moved to Trent 
in 1927

He was a member of of the Live 
Oak Baptist Church in .Merkel.

Survivors include hU wife of 
Dallas; seven sons, Barney Allen 
of Seattle. Wash., Martin H. of 
Pendleton. Ore., Joseph B. of Bet- 
flower, Calif., Alvin Ray of South 
Gale, California, Rimer D. of 
Amarillo. Texas. Benjamin F. cf 
McAlister, Oklahoma, R. L. of 
Dallas, a step-son. Edward E 
Pullin of Tioga. Texas; five daugh
ters, Mr*. E, J. Fikes of Culver 
City, Calif., Miss Louise Holt of 
Hollywood. Calif., Mrs. Olive 
Downer of South Gate, Calif., and 
two daughters of Dallas; 21 grand
children; 4 great-grandchildren.

TIIK iJR .V O r.lTK S
•An Editorial

To:iii{ht. the high school will 
araduato its seniors. The i.enior.s 
will come before the community 
md offer themselves as a demon
stration of the American Way of 
Life.

For four years, after finishing 
their giammar grades, they have 
tailored to accomplish their studies 
that would win them their diplo
mas. But they have won moic 
than just a piece of paper that 
states that they have finished 
so many hours of study. Ves, lots 
more.

In our system of aducation we 
learn a way of getting along with 

jour felloaman. We learn bow to 
••in and, what is moie, we leai.t 
how to lose like a good sportsman

This nukes possible the .A'nei i 
can Way of Life. It is founded or 
the idea that we must give a little 
and not expect to get e\er>“ hin, 
our way. There is always a hap’py 
medium.

This kind of idea can make for r 
! happy, peaceful worH .And it is 
the basis upon which we as .Amer
icans are trying to get along with 
the rest of the nations.

Hut dictatorship does not under
stand or does not want to undcr- 
sand our way of life. They want 
what they want reg«rdles.s of the 
rest of the world. That is v.hy it is 
so hard to get along with them 
and why it is so difficult to come 
to terms with them.

So tnese seniors, who will gradu
ate tonight, have inherited the 
American Way of Life, the way 
that will lead to a happier, better 
world, if they will carry on into 
life what they have been taught ir. 
school.

Each graduate can well feel that 
he is nvt alone, that he is not a 
helpless individual. No, he is part 
of the whole American Way of 
Life Each graduate is important. 
He has a duty and a responsibility 
to cairy on our tradition. We con
gratulate them all.

DFDK \1KI) 1 0  
(iRADl.VTES

This isue of The Merkel Mail 
is dedicated to the graduates. 
They have all woiked hard to 
complete their studies, they 

have given well of their energy 
to improve the school spirit 
.and they have won well earned - 
honors in scholastics and on 
the field of spoii. We are hap
py to dedicate this issue to 
them. The Class of 1953.

HEALERS HAVE GIRL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hoal- 

•r at the Sadler Hospital a baby 
girl on May 14.

TURNERS HAY'E DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Ike D. Turner of 

Fort Worth announce the birth of 
a daughter, Debra Dale, on May 8. 
at the Harris Hospital. Maternal 
grandpaients are Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Harwell and the paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Walton. Mrs. Harwell who had 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Turner, returned heme Sunday 
with Mr. Harweii and daughter, 
Mra. Frances Carey, and children 
arkio were weekend vUitora there

Mass Meeting 
For Little League 
lo  Be Held Tues.

There wilt be a meeting next 
Tuesday night May 26 at 8 p. m. at 
the Cafeteria • Auditorium at the 
Merkel School for the purpose of 
organizing Little League baseball 
for Merkel and surrounding com 
munities

This Is not a project for Merkel 
alone but will include buys of 
Noodle, Trent and all of the other 
outlying communities who are in
terested in Little League.

Boys 12 years or under are elig
ible for competition in this league 
Tuesday night’s meeting will be 
for the election of officers togeth
er with the selection of several 
committees which are essential in 
the operation of the Little League.

This is a good summer program 
for boys and it would be greatly 
appreciated if either the mother 
or the father of bnys in this age 
group could and would be present 
for this meeting Tuesday night, 
stated Horace Boney. temporary 
chairman
r Everyone is invited.

Taylor Electric 
Co.oD Increases 
Repair Supply

Taylor Electric Co4>p here new 
has Its owa tranafomaer and meter 
repair facilities with tbe opening 
o f the Transformer-Meter Repair 
Division of Texas Po«’er Reserve 
Electric Co-Op in Austin this 
month, said Lester Dorton. man
ager.

Texas Power Reserve, the state
wide association of rural electric 
co-ops, built and ia operating the 
plant for the Taylor Electric Ĉ o-Op 
here and the 76 other rural elec
tric co-op located throughout Tex
as.

Mr. Dorton said it is one of ttie 
most modem, up-todsta such 
plants in the entire country.

High School 
Graduation Will 
BeHeldTonicht

The Merkel High School will 
hold its commencement exercises 
at 8 p m. tonight. Friday, in the 
cartefria-auditorium. There wilt 
be 32 graduates.

Carl .Anderson, lawyer of Sweet
water will deliver the commence
ment address.

.A fall schedule of the progra.m 
for the ^r.;duaticn appe.irs on 
page one of the commencement 
section of The Mail. It also In
cludes a complete and correct list 
of the graduates.

Elementary School 
Has Class Roll 
Of -55 Graduates

TTiere were 55 students on the 
list graduates from the Merkel 
Elementary School They were- 

Cary Bailey. D. L Bowen. Can
on Bradley, Roy Casady, Minnie 
Lois Campbell,

Margaret Chancey. Chester Col- 
linsworth. Billie Ruth Denman 
Edward Denman. Irene Dishnun. 
Molly Beth Douglas. Patty Sue 
Eaktn. Beta Eidson, M. II. Ely, Pa
tricia Fisher,

Clarence Gregory, Jackie Harris. 
Harold Hohhertz. Edward Holmes. 
Darlene Horton. Charles Jaeobs 
Jimmy Jinkens. Larry Kerns. Carl 
McKeever, Linda McLean. Robe.t 
McLeod. Jo Ann Malone. Edwin 
Mewborn, Jerry Miller, Twyla 
Moore, Jimmy Neill. Olen Nichols, 
Gail O'Brien. David Orr, Jerry F. 
Patterson, Kenneth Payne. Betty 
Sue Reddin. Chicho Ribera.

Jacky Russell, Janice Rutledge, 
Kermit Rutledge. Janell Seymore, 
Raby Sims. Lloyd Shugart. Wesley 
Smith. Travis Swinney.

Barbara J Sylvester, Imogene 
Thomas, Jocille Thompson. Dwain 
Wade, Elsie Ward, Glenda Webb. 
Robert Williams. Margie F. Wil 
liams and .Atanesia Ybarra.

CAROLYN JAM . TEAFI 
. . . salulatorian

MAROl.VN Jl \E TEAFF 
. . . salulatorian

TOMMIE JEAN MADDOX 
. . . valedictorian

ODA GYLNN CLARK 
. . top-ranking boy

"Your Generation 
Is Marked/'Says 
Rev. Sam Tullock

SAW DOLLAR DA4 !
Mr. and Mrs. C O Lackey of Lo 

rense are visiting their son 
Tboma« and wife “ Banted to 
see what Dollar Day looks like.”  
remarked C. O. Lackey.

‘ ‘Your generation u  a mark'd 
generation.’*

That was the aecusation made by 
Rev. Sam TnilMfc. pastor of the 

• First Baptist nnucb . in his bacca- 
j laureate sermon Sunday night to 
I  the Merkel High School seniors 

The cafeteria - auditorium was 
packed.

While the congregation stood 
the processional of seniors started 
Mrs. Comer Haynes was pianist 
and Mrs. Edwin Read was violin 
ist.

I In his invocation. Rev Hugh 
Hunt, pastor of the First Metho- 

¡dist Church, stressed that eternal 
vigilance is the price of freedom. 
He stated that the .American school 
system was a part of the this vigil
ance and that independence wa.s a 
part of our heritage 

The congregation sang the 
hymn. "Take the Name of Jesus ’ 

The Girls’ Chorus sang ‘One 
Leading Hour," "Lift Up Y'our 
Head. O Ye Gates," "A  Prayer.*' 
"Consider and Hear Me.”  "Life Is

These Fish Stories JiKt Grow 
And Grow Like AH Fish Stories Do

Th« editor is beconaing bewild
ered.

These fish stories are growing 
mor«^ growing more . . .  well, they 
are GROWING* Listen to this one.

Monday morning tbe editor was 
out om the street gathering news. 
The* lie came to FishemMn’s Row. 
He met Ross Ferrier first. Did he 
have a flah story? It had rained, 
the lakas were full and perhaps 
the CMh were atarting to bite. How 
about It. did Rom have a story?

Sure, certainly he had a story, 
and a good one. Here it is.

Tom and Jack Bagby had gone 
fishing last Saturday on Phantom 
Lake, said Ross. They caught 23 
catfish, weighing from small size 
to four and a half pound each. 
lYut sounded all right to the edi
tor.

Then he went on along Fisher 
nun's Row and he came to Ira 
CroH, hinuelf a ftahennan of note. 
Did he know about Tom and Jack 
iping fishiag* Did be know bow 
many they had caught? Did he

know the siu  of the fUh* Sure he 
did

The editor started checking with 
Ira. Yes. the men who erent fishing 
were Tom and Jack Y’ee. they had 
caught fish from small size up to 
four and a haM pounds each. Yes 
. . . oh, no. there were not 23 fish 
caught. There were only eight!

Then the editor continued along 
Fisherman’s Row and he met Tom. 
himaell. What abont the story? 
What waa the tnidi about 4lM 
whole matter? Wcli. he and Jack 
had gone Ashing on Phantom Lake 
and had they had caught AshdYom 
small siae te four and a half 
pounds each. '

“ How about the number of fuh 
you caught*“ asked the editor. “ Ira 
said there were only eight.**

"Oh*“  exclaimed Tom. that wm  
Friday"

HAYT: OPER.A'nONS
James Light and Joe Earl Bell 
underwent eontrgency appen- 
deetemy at the Sadler HoapiUl.

Nothing Sweeter" and Thanks Bn 
ta God."

The tex« of Rev. Tullock wm 
taken from Romans 12:1 and t ,  
"Don't let the world around you. 
squeeze you into its mould but Ini 
God remould your minds fmns 
within."

“ The world demand.s that we bn 
realistic even to the point of bainR 
cruel if we are to solve our prob
lems.”  stated the minister. “ Your 
generation is a marked rrnrmlinii^ 
marked with juvenile delinquency.
I do not know if it is because oi 
the church or the home or the 
school ”

Then ne went on to cite T e * *  
figures of 1952: 1.848 murders, 2,- 
507 robberies. 29.000 burglerieSt 
5700 aggravated assanlts, 13.0M 
auto thefts. 2.500 rape cas<»s.

‘ And the largest number oi 
these crimes are committed by 
juveniles." he pointed out. "You 
may not have any part in thean 
crimes but you are part of tbi» 
generation, this marked genen- 
tion.

“ Unless this generation tume, 
unless this generation changes, it 
will not conquer the world. Are 
the youth prepared to meet the 
chalenge. are they ready for it  
spiritually, are they ready for Ik 
educationally, are they readp for it 
morally?

*'Are you ready to face the 
world? Unless you have spiritual 
fortitude, unless you have a gooA 
moral foundation, the wevld will 
■queece you out of life  and out at 
living

“ There ia a difference beCmeam 
living and existing. Money, palatial 
home, and ao forth do net mahe 
neceaaarily far Uviaf. I 99m  
knoera millioaaaea whe were m B 
living; they were aHiely e*iallii|h

*nie world may be hard 
tough -but don’t let thia werIB 
sqdeeae your ideals out of yen, 
squeaee out your life, tqueeoe out 
your peryoae God placed you hare 
for a plan, a purpose. But th e ' 
uortd will try to squeew, ke 
strangle that pu' ooee

“ Let Jesus ha* i  His wsy in year 
life to make you what you waat to 
be and say ‘ I want to live down th » 
mprk of my generation’."

After Rev. Hunt gave the ha»»> 
dictioa the congregatloe 

I ted far tbe
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brother C H , is a vistior 
Odessa

froir

Mrs. J T. Harrwi is visitinu in 
Dallas isith her dau;;htei'. Mrs. 11 
H. C. Coit

Mr. and Mrs. H. R McKeever 
and sons. Honnic and Carl, relum
ed Monday from a visit to .\rkan 
sas

Mr. and Mrs. Quannah Dudle\

0/^1

• i)k p i ;m ).víu E
• IIK.II til \11TV
• l.OW l*KU l.>

Vou'll ra\e about th. «lualliy 
. . .V e» sparkle Tor «ear 
«earv »ardrobes.

FU LL I’ ll  K I F .VND 
PL l.IV K K V

M .A t'k ’ S 
C L E .A N E R S

PHONE 27

and children visited Sunday with 
his mother. Mrs. Earl Wallis, at 
Nolan

Mr and Mrs. C W Se.'^o visited 
Mr and Mrs. H. G Smith north of 
.\bilene Sunday

Mn» .John Hammond returned 
Wednesday to Lufkin to be witth 
her mother. Mrs Rube Session.», 
who is still critically ill She is i6 
years old.
Ml. and '!•» F. W Bible and sons 

of Seminole visited her parent-» 
Mr. and Mr». 1.. C. l'u:m i.om Fri- 
rtav *0  S.c'day ever.  ̂ M’. I'l.nt.

.M. and Mrs. Richard Lucas of 
.kbileiie visited Sunday with her 
sister. Mrs. Floyd Green and .Mr. 

j Green.
I Mr and Mrs. Wayma.i Adcock 
and familv spent Suncav in Gor- 

' man with friends.
, Mr and Mi's Ernest Henderson 1 
and son of Dallas spent the week- j 
end recently with Mr. and Mrs.' 

I Claude Smith
, Mr and M.s. C R Mevvborn and 
f iinily spent Sunday evening in 
Ranker, visitinu friends

Mr. and Mrs T T Earthma.' 
visited his si.ster. .Mr>. K. t ' t [ 

•ten. of tan .Vlslyne the first iiait i 
' of la.'t week, returning lio:n • | 
Tiiui-da:. '

IMAKES THE 
OlfFEAENCE

It W o rk ' Mau’ ic

IR.A ( ' R O S S
V( m is s  FROM H E HOl'SE

HOT W EATHER
H .W E  VO l K A IK  ( O N n m O N E R  

R E P A IK K I), NEW  PA D S. NEW P l ’ Ml’ S 

For Sale W ater Coolers and R efn iieration  t 'o o le r '.

C.\LL 159
PALMER MOTOR CO.

Announc ing
We Have Bought The 

TEX.ACO SERVICE STATION

East On Highway 80
and are now nperatina: it. W> will appreciate 
your bu!»ine».s.

W e o f fe r  b e 'id es  the reirular station service 
— (freasinif and wa.'shinj;. '^ e  wiP ca 'l for and 
deliver your car or truck.

We invite you to com e in and set acquainted. 

A R T H F R  (,. -;TOt T A L B E R T  I. .S( H O O N O VER

-'ll» F 11. Goodwin letu n .f! 
fion. :'i..nivin uiiore she ha» toecii 
with ner >on Bub!;, who tintshcd 

; high school there Bobby li in 
; Monterrey. Me\ico, on a »enioi 
tiip foi a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Heioert P.itleison 
returned la»t week on W ednisday 

' ft on. Temple
Mr and Mrs \V M Dunagin and 

 ̂son Dane of Jacksboro spent Wed- 
nes ay and Thursday of last week i 
with lier parents. Mr. and Mrs F 

. T Bartlett
-Mr. and Mr< Ernest Henderson 

'and -on Bobby and two grand
children of Dallas spent the week
end with relatives in .'lerkel. Bob
by leave» for the army this ween

Postmaster and Mrs Wienn Dur 
ham were in BrownwooJ over t.be 

.weekend, visiting her pjieiUs, M. 
and Mrs Eiri Clement-.

Mr and .M. s Marshall Stalls and ' 
; on .Mark of Dallas were Mother’s 
Day visitors of his parents. Mr and 
.\iis Joe Stalls.I

! Mr and Mrs R .M Murrah of Ft. 
Worth visited .Mrs. Mui rah’» broth- 

j er. R N Mo>ier. and wife four 
'days last week While here, they 
all visited the Harold Bowles fam
ily m Sweetwater in their new 
home and had a big fish fry. The 

, fish were caught at Lake Phantom
j in S wet water. Two b i, yellow cat
fish weighted 50 pounds each

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Johnston of 
Pampa were Sunday visitors of her 

j parent.». Mr and Mrs. L. L Murray.
! .Mr. and Mrs Dean Murray and 
family were also here Sunday, vis- 

; iting his parents. Mr and Mrs. E 
I L.-Murray.
' Mr and Mrs. Bill Sledge and 
'family were in Big Spring and 
'Snyder Sunday.
I Mrs Joe Hartly and Mrs. Billy 

SoRelle and baby -Aere in Sweet
water Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Raymond Neal of McKin
ney spent Mother's Day with her 
aunts. Mrs. Heater and Sadia 
Wood rum.

Billy W'oodnjm and family of 
M.dland vusited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Woodrum. over 
the weekend.

Kxcitins: Bandit 
Raids Pack Show 
M  Ĉ ueen Theatre
The atmosphere of the bandit era 

in Oklahoma Territorv is thrilling 
ly captured in ‘ Montana Relic.” 
RKO Radio's new romantic drama 
in Tnicolor which opens Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Queen Theatre

Jane Russell r.nd George Brent 
have the stellar roles in the thrill
ing stop, with Miss Rii.-is.»ll cast as 
Belle Starr, the girl who became 
an exponent of frontier banditry, 
and Brent portraying a well-to-do 
g.ambler whose chief ambition is *o 
wipe out the Dalton band of out 
laws

But v»l,en P.elle. in di»:iiLse, 
hoM- up his gamblmi establish
ment and .subseiiueiitly pu>im; a.s 
a wealthy Widcw. buys a partner
ship in Frenfs business, his inte.- 
est Is iniiiguel. Throe excitl'i-i 
i'.indit raids an J .i we.ilth of act on 

I enliven thv fast paced picture, di 
■ rected by .Allan Dw an

Japanese Hear 
Of r . S. Methods 
In Human Relations

Mrs. W S J. Brown accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J. Evans 
on a six-week tour of Japan. Mrs. 
Evans is the former Geneva 
Brown

Mr. Evans. Chicago, is a con.sul- 
t.in» management engineer. His 
principal interest is better human 
relations in industry. He calls htm 
self an ‘‘operating Christian”  and 
is the author of the hook ‘ II 
Works', He calls his foundation 
‘ ‘Democratcy in .Action.”

While in Japan he presented his 
program to too executives. While 
there he was a 'guest speaker in 

, Rotary and Chambers of Com- 
1 merre from Tokyo to Osaka.
: Mrs. Rro’vn was greatly impress-
I 0(1 with the cxqiiisile arts on every 
. hand displayed in Japanese inuse- 
I 'ims. shop-: and ganUns

Lots of Fun in WAC 
Training ('enter 
-\t (Jueen Theatre

ABOn FVI. t .WtER
.‘^(lentists a' the I'lvversity of 

’Texas will s»iidy i>ossihiIities that 
(attic inherit eye cancer

Mr and Mrs. Jackso.a Parker of 
Ode-sa visited here last week with 
her sister. Mrs. Dewey Hutchins. 
Mrs. Parker la the former Dixie 

. Bla-r

G O  O  D / V E  A R
ANNOUNCES AN

ALL-N YLO N  CORO
S u p ef^ u sh ion  tir e

Film.ed against the interesti'-.;; 
backgrounds of Washington’s scin 
tiMating diptomatic society, the 
Wac Trainniu C- nter and Quarter- 
ma.ster Board at Fort I.ee Va.. 
Frederick Bri».son‘s ‘ .Never Wave 
at a W.AC" comes to the Qiu-en 
Theater on .Sunday and Monday, 
with Rosalind Ruvscll. Paul Doug
las and Marie Wd-on in the stellar 
roles

It is a comedy of service life in 
the Woiii“ n's ,\rmv Corps.

Producer Federick Briss.iii. with 
the full cooperation of the Depait 
ment of Defense and the W.AC 
personnel at Fort Lee. dispatched 
the entire cast and crew to Virgin
ia for several weeks of filming. 
Laughs abound in those scenes 
dealing with a Washington hostess 
iP.d a Broadway showgirl who go 
through the eight weeks of basic 
training with different reactions 
to regimented life.

Double romances result when 
the hostess salvages her un
happy marriage to a wealthy text
ile manufacturer after he arrives 
at Fort Lee to test nc’*- .Army uni- 
ioims, and the ex-chorus cu*ie 
ropes a wolfish .-\rmy sergeant in
to matrimony.

I MFORM AI LOW \N’CF NOVt
New reg'ilalions for p.iyment of 

uniform and equipment allovvantror 
i to .Army Resene officers were re- 
•ceived by Colonel M. E. .lones.
I chief of the Texas Military Dis 
ilrict. I ’nder the recently enacted | 
! .\rmed Forces Reserve .Act. three j 
i types of allowances —initial, main-1 
tenance and active duty — are ' 
available for officers of reserve 
components.

Rats have caused more deaths 
than any other animal

The F arm ers M erchants N ational Bank jo in s 
with (h is entire com m unity  in extend ing  con- 
fi;ratulations to  graduates, (iraduation  is un 
im oortant event . . to  you hecause it is a mark 
o f  ach ievem ent; to our com m unity  hecau.se it is 
tunifible evidence that mir younK people are 
iicinu equipped with the proper educational 
tools with w hich to build a Indter life. The 
F arm ers ii: .Mercliants N ational B:ink is proud 
o f  the 1953 Kniduates —  you II a lw ays find a 
cordial w elcom e here wi th every serv ice .y u  
need to meet you r jgrovvinfi; banking requ ire
m ents.

THE OLD RELI.ABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
M E R K E L . T E .\ .\S

Uctiibcr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TODAY and
EVERY DAY!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY Mav 22-23
Y E I.L O W  I f B E E F

SQUASH lb .lO c  i ROAST
FRESH

Thrilling: Show, 
“Kansas Pacific’’
.At Pioneer Theatre

Sterling Hayden stars as an ( 
armv engineer, assigned to help 
railwav builders push a new high
way of steel through the w»st. in 
‘ ’Kansas Pacific", a dramatic pic
ture in color that plavs Sunday and 
Monday on the screen at the Pio ' 
noer theatre. j

In ‘ Kansa.-s Pacific” the con-1 
sti'uction of th? new road is being 
systematically sabotaged by south
ern sympatnizers. hoping to pre
vent rail transportation reaching 
the union forts in the we.«t.

The organizer of the saboteurs 
is Quantriil later to be known in 
history of the Civil War years as 
the leader of Quantrill's Raiders. 
To combat Quantrill's men. Hay
den is forced to call or. the United 
States armv. and the picture moves 
to a thrilling and action packed 
cli.max.

TOMATOES I b .l9 c
C E L L O

A L I. .MEAT

BOLOGNA
lb. 49c 
lb. 49c

C EI.I.O

Knots in pme logs are almost 
imperishable, decaying much less 
rapidly than the log itself

imrpritimgiyi
LOW
COST

f' New treod gives up to 21 % more mileoge 
. •  Up to SO % more strengMi for Unger life

•  Greater safety against btowowH

Soe It now! All-Nylon cord Supar-Cuehion 
—  its tread will give you up to cm extra 
one thousand miles tor every live thousand 
miles you used to get. Trade now for the 
superior strength and sofety oi All-Nylon 
cord Deluxe Super-Cushione.

F

vfree your 
Home 

forever
the

HARD
WATER

\ I l  Í

PALMER MOTOR CO.

^  V  . J 0 -  m ji!
-  I  ^

SAVIS LOADS or SOAF  ̂
K O IV B  OIANKT mSES IV B  

MMOVO OLD r » f  SCAU 
MBTS NUT WATO FASTO, 

CNUPB
LISSOIS lAO 0001$ A

FUVOIS
K iS IS  NO CNIMICAU

' SoU
Merkel D in f  Co.

See t's fer easy moetkly (eras

C A R R O T S  b a g l2 c i WEINERS p k g .4 9 c
l a r ( ;e

LETTUCE head 1 5 c
! I.OIN l)|{ T-BON’E
j STEAK lh .6 9 c

M E A L  S .  S S, 4S<
OLR VALLE — No. 303
TOMATOES 2 cans 2 7 c

EL F(X)D — PURE APPLE
J E L L Y  21oz. 2 5 c

I.IBBV
SPINANCH No. 2 can 1 5 c

VAN CA.MP
TUNA can 2 7 c

LIBBY —46 OZ. ( AN
TOMATO JUICE 2 9 c

PETER PAN
Peanut Butter 12 oz. 3 3 c

SLN SPI N — No. .303
CORN 2 cans 3 5 c

SLPRi:.MF.
Crackers lib . hox 2 3 c

OLEO a  45«
RED & white
FLOUR 5 lb .b a g 4 5 c
CRl \STENE
Shortening 3 Ih. ctn. 6 9 c
LRI.SLO
Shortening 3 Ih. can S 9 c
3 5IINLTE
O A T S  20 OZ. hox 1 7 c

1 Al.f. FLAVORS
1 JELLO 2pkgs. 1 5 c

NORTHERN — 3 ROLLS
Toilet Tissue 2 9 c
OLTl VALLE — No. 2Vi

Elberta Peaches 3 cans $1
NEW BLUE
CHEER R eg .p k g .2 9 c

a n A i æ  S t  49«
a

We (ilee 
S . K H .

Creen Stamps

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

WEST CO.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY

Fer Qnsliljr Nerthaedise Aed Preapt Service. Call It
Save A s You 

Spead S. A H. 
Green Stampa

» I D
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/\tlcnd the Church o f Y o u r  C hoice
Mrrkrl Flrkl Methodist Church 

Sunday:
Sunday School..........9 50 a. m
Morning Worship. . . .  10 50 a. m
M. Y. F........................ 6 30 p. ni

Evening Worship ___  7:30 p. m

I Merkel (trace Presb>t<rian Church
Sunday School..........10 OU a. m

I Worship Service .........  11 a. m
Evening Service .......... 7:00 p. m.

Church of (he Nazarene 
Services ai the Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday S ch oo l..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ..........  11:00

Training Union .......... 7:00 p. n»
Evening Services . .  7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Service ..........  7:30 p. m.

Merkel Calvary 3aptist Church
Sunday School........ 9:45 a. m
Morning Service-----11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class. .6 30 p. m 
Evening Worship . .  7:30 p. m

Amity Baptist Church
Morning Service— 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Bible Class 6:30 p.ro 
Evening Services . .  7:30 p. m.

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
• j Service
f  ̂ OB any make

Refrigerator 
& AppKance

I We Have Graduated, 
Licenaed Service Man 
Available— Full Time.

— at—

Palmer Motor Co.

Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday School ........ 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m
Training Union........... 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship . .  7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service V.3C

?. m.
W. M. U. Mon.............9:30 a.m.

Compere Baptist Church
Sunday School..........10 00 a. m
Homing Worship, 2nd and 4th 
Sunday........................... 11 a. m.

Tye BapUat Church 
'Onday*

Sunday School..........9:45 a.Bk
Morning Worship. . . .  11*00 a. m
Training Union..........6:45 p. m.'
Evening Services . .  7:30 p. m.

Merkel Church ol Christ
Sunday:

Bible Study.................. 9:45 a. m
Morning Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Young People's Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Services . .  7:30 p. m.

Merkel Assembly of Ciod
Sunday sch o o l....................10 a. m.
Morning Serv ice ................ 11 a. m.
C. A.'s (Young People) . .  7 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday W. M. C...................2 p. m

I Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Merkel Pb'tde 169

Tye Methodist (Tharch
Sunday:

Sunday S ch ool..............10 a. m.
M. Y. F........................7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Morning Service-----11:00 a. m.

Noodle Charrh of Chnn 
Sunday:

Bible Class.................. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People's Service 0:30 
Evening Worship . .  7.-.30 p. m.

FOR

A L L
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171

A-1

USED CARS
l ’>ed Cars that have been reconditioned ,̂ nd 

carry our used car Warrenly.

1919 KORO T l'l)()R  V-S — Radio, healer and 
overdrive, new 19.52 motor ind will this week 
sell fur

Only S78.S
1947 FORD TI DOR V-X — Radio, Heater, 
flood Tires and Paint. Only $195 Down.

$595
191K CHEVROLET AERO —  Black, Radio. 
Heater, shines like a new dollar

Î595
1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN —  One 
owner, low mileagre and extra clean with Radio, 
HcBter, Overdrive, Seat Covers. If you want a 
new car service but dont want to pay the new 
car price come b.v today and see for yourself.

Only S1.495
1942 PLYMOUTH TUDOR —  Ixically owned 
and clean for the model, grood transportation 
cheap

$195
1951 FORD TUDOR V-8 —  Locally owned and 
Clean., Radio. Heater, Overdrive.

51,295
1949 CHEVROLET HALF-TON PICKUP — 
fio«>d Tirea, new paint and deluxe cab

$895

PAUL HONEYCUn MOTORS

Trrut First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School..........10 00 a n
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.

Training Union..........6 45 p. m
Evening Services ___  7 30 p. m.
Tuesday:

U. M. U.......................9:30 a.m.
Wednesday:

G. A. 's and R. A. 'a___ 6:'(0 p. m.
Prayer Services . . . .  7 ;30 p. m. 
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, “ You ere a stranger here 
sut once."

Trent t'hnrcn at Christ 
Sunday:
Sunday ....................... 11:00 o'clock

Bible Class............... 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m.
Evening Services----8 00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Class..4:00 p. m.

Noodle Baptist Church
junday:

Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship.. .  .11:00 a. m. 
Young People's Class.6:30 p. m. 

Evening Service ..........8:00 p. m.
Trent Metbodlat Chnrch

Sunday S ch oo l..........10.00 a. m.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m.
Morning Services-----11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Servicet . . . .  tkkO p. m 

Wednesday:
Prayer Services . . . .  7 JO p. m.

Behiwn Bapaint Chnrch
Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
Morning WoraAtip . .  i l :  o'clock.
Training Union..........7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  800 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Servicet

................................... 7:30 p. m.

Pioneer Mcmortal Chapel
Sunday School........... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services___ 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service . .7:30

Neu> Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:

.Sunda>' School___ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . . . .1 1  a. m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship . .  7:30 p. m.

sources to which he will be obli
gated after he is in office. At least 

' he should be if he is going to ac 
cept such contributions.

Personally. I had rather have a 
little time off in order to attend tc 
personal business back home than 
to have .an increase in salary. It i.s 
true that in some parts of the Unit* 

I cd .States, only rich men are elect- 
:ed to public office because they 
j can spend great sums on a cam
paign. There are a number of mil
lionaires in the Congress today, 

I and I doubt if it would be good foi 
the country if the Congress be 

, came a “ rich man’s club." Presi- 
I dent Eisenhower favors increasing 
salaries for senators and represen- 

■ tatives and has said, “There is 
; danger, conditions being what they 
are, that only the well to-do could 
afford to serve in Congress."

; Another argument is used that 
many people in government re- 

I ceive more than a member of Con- 
 ̂gress. Many "bureaucrats" appoint- 
I ed by the executive and approved 
I by the Senate are paid more than 
j those who have jurisdiction over 
them. Congress Martin Dies has 
suggested that no "bureaucrat" be 
paid more than a member of Con
gress and maybe this is a good 
idea.

Be this as it may, I repeat. I 
shall oppose an increase in salaries 
at a time when we ai'e making 
great efforts to economize and 
balance the budget

The returns from my annual 
questionnaire bare been exceed
ingly gratifying. A few are still 

! coming, and to date, more than 7, 
500 have been received. .A pre
liminary check shows that most 
people in the 17th Congressional 
District de<idedly favor balancing 
the budget and reducing the huge 
public debt before reducing taxes. 
People in our area also, by about 
2 to 1, favor an equal percentage 
of reduction for all taxpayers when 
taxes are reduced.

Overwhelmingly, those in our 
area believe that governmental au
thority and the expenses it entails,

Salt content of the Great Salt 
Lake is high because there is no 
outlet. The lake loses water only 
through evaporation, leaving only 
the salt.

Primitive Baptist Cknrcb
Saturday Night Service 

'Unday Service .............. 11 a. m.

A Committee of tne United 
States Senate lias voted to increase 
the salary ol numbers of Congress 
and most federal judges to $25,000 
a year I shall not support such j  
proposition if it comes to a vote in 
the House of Representatives.

If the Congress would cut out a 
lot of useless activities, pay more 
r.ttention to strict legislative mat 
ters, and less politics, it would not 
te nece.'sary for us to remain in al
most continuous session every 
year. It would be cheaper for the 
individual member of Congre.ss 
and to the Nation if we did our 
work in six months and went 
home.

.Another thing more important 
than increasing salaries for mem
ber of Congress would be to ex
tend the term of office and pro
hibit spending of huge sums of 
money to be elected. Common 
sense will tell anyone that a man 
who spends thousands of dollars to 
be elected is receiving it from

LEGAL
THE STATE OF TEXAS 1
COUNTY OF TAYLOR !

Notice is hereby given that the 
general partnership heretofore 
subsisting between Clarence R. 
Collins and .Miles M. Fox, both of 
Abilene, Taylor County. Texas, un
der the firm name of Fox-Collins 
Realty and Insurance .Agency, with 
home offices in Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, was dissolved b.v 
mutual consent on the first day of 
May. A. D. 1953.

All debts owing to the said part
nership are to be received by the 
said Clarence R. Collins, who is 
now the sole owner of said busi
ness. and all demands on said part
nership are to be presented to the 
said Clarence R. Coiiint, for pay
ment, and the said Miles M. Fox 
has no connection whatsoever with 
said business, and that the said 
Clarence R. Collins, will hereafter 
operate under the same name, Fox- 
Collins Realty and Insurance 
Agency.

WITNESS OUR signatures this 
7th day of May, A. D. 1953.

Clarence R. Collins 
Miles M. Fox

Adv. — May 15, 22. 29. June 5.

should be turned back to the states 
and that government should get 
out of business and not compete 
with private enterprise.

The poll shows great favor for 
the continued effort at government 
reorganization.

F’eople also believe that the 
United States should continue 
military support to the free na
tions of the world if these coun
tries do their part towards build 
ing up strength to oppose Kussirn 
aggression and Communism.

•More strict immigration laws are 
overwhelmingly favored, and by 3 
to 1. the outlawing of the "union 
shop" is favored.

A very great majority ha' e also 
expressed themselves affirmative
ly requiring labor unions to pub
lish financial reports.

This method of giving people 
the opportunity to express them
selves is, in my opinion, true rep
resentative government. 1 certain
ly feel It is my duty to know how

the people whom I represent think I am most grateful for the many 
and feel on the various issues with | encouraging words which have ac- 
which I must deal ! companied the questionnaires.

CABINET WORK i ANDY SHOUSE
—Real Estate—l'nfioisheil lurnilure 

and on Order 
Cornishes and Trellises 

Furniture Repaired 
CRAFT SHOP 115 KENT ST.

G U AR SEED 
Patterson Grain
We DO Appreciate Your 

Bttsinew
PHONE 222 BOX 25

COTTON SEED

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate your butirwst
Phone 222 Box 251

SPECUl PBICES
On

KELLEY AND E MP I R E
CULTIVATOR

SWEEPS
6 inch - 
Sinch - 
10 inch • 
12 inch • 
14 inch -

- - -80c
- - -$ liO
- - - $130
- - - $135 

- - $1J)0

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY

Going places over DecoroKon Day 7

PtATtiAfef
STOfifOR

CONOCO

SERVICE
More than just an oil change—

A COMPLHE SAFETY SERVICE FO^YOUR CAR!
Decoration Day woekond coming up—and months o f wondotful tummor motor
ing ohoodl Timo to moke twre your cor is sot—ond safe— for Koovy summer 
driving. Get this complete Sofety-First Service ot yoor neothy Conoco deolers 
— and remomhof to drive carefully— for a core free Decoration Day wookondl

F R i i  tiro Inepoctlon
Your Coimco dealer will check air 
preaeure and inspect all tinea for 
cuts, bruieea and wesur.
FREE broke chock *
He'll check your brake system; 
retommend repoire when needed 
for safe driving.
FREE cooling systom chock

i He’ll exunine your entire cooling 
leystem . . .  drain it, if you wish. . .
. make sure it's set for hot-weather 
.driving.
FREE lighting systom chock
He’ll inspect beodligh to, tail lights, 
■gnal lighto—to make sure your 

* car has no defectiv# bulbs.

FREE berttory chock
He’ll teat your battery-clean ter- 
minale, edviae you if you need a 
battery charge, or new cablee.

•«
Using Conoco’s special Cbek- 
Chart, he’ll get to every single 
lubrication point.

Droin and rofitl with 
CONOCO S«f>sr MOTOR OIL t
He’ll drain out your old oil. Then 
he’ll recondition air and oil filters 
and refill your crankcase with 
Conoco Super—the motor oil that 
OIL-PLATB8 metal surfaoea and 
helps your engine tat I tu  — run 
beOtr—uml line Umferl

I

<

DrivG corGfully—
tliG  l i f t  y o u  84IVG m a y  b o  y o u r  o w n  I

yoo and yosw ear f

A N D  R B M E M i l R - F I L L  Y O U R  T A N K  W IT H  C O N O C O  «‘ S E A S O N -T A IL O R ID ’ * O A S O L I N I I0

V

4 ■ s Ä - ' v'*
H, i.'U
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Local Folks See Terrible Damage 
Done at San Angelo bv Tornado

that

Many folks from here went 
do«n  Sunday to San \ni,elo to ^ee 
tho destruction caused hy the tor 
Mdo.

Mr. and Mis Pinky Cypert and 
daughter usiled his brother O D. 
and fam ih .

Mr. and Mi's Farl Stra.ya, Mi 
aad Mrs John Stiawn Mr« Pene 
Seayo and Strawme \isited thou 
siitcr. Mrs. .A J Johnson and fain 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs O. Buford just 
went over to see the devastation.
So did Mrs. 1 J Hall and son.

■n>e residence of O. D. Cyperfs i 
lather-in-law ind mother in-la.v ! 
was demolished, said Pinky The 
lUrniture was about half saved. i 
though damaged O. D s house was | 
■ot touched

Three Works .awav from the in 
la » - ' house w.'s the I -ke'.lewj 
School that , hit but no or.e was 
hurt T!ie -hildren and teachers' 
laid doun in the halls. |

All the v indows of the in-laws’ , .  
house we-e knocked out. said 
Pinky Th ' tornado r.iiscd the ceil
ing and then dropped it right 
down into the house The walls 
were left tanding.

Pinkv saw places where the 
brick foundations and all 'he 
hou.st s were just swept to the 
ground, cut off at the bottom

Mrs. Hail reported that she saw 
wher- a woman and little daughter 
had gone into a clothes closet t e- 
cause the girl was . fraul. When 
they came out the walls and furni
ture were entirely cone, only the 
floor was left.

In another home everything .va« 
gone the entire house and :;11 the 
furniture. The only thiii;; leif was 
a piano. •

In another place a m. n dove un 
der a he<i .md the wind blew the 
be«l away He was unheii.

“ It vvas ealiy : eak;-h '
Mrs. H.;!

‘i t  wa 
Straw n

It was pretty bad." asserted Mr. 
Buford.

( laude Smith
Buys Gulf Station
From Rov Hunter«

Claude S.-nilh has bought the 
Gulf Service Station on west High, 
way 88 from Roy Hunter. Mi 
Smith took over operation of th-* 
station last Friday.

WHAT KIM> OK R \l\?
What kind of ram was it 
fell last week’

Well. Pinky Cypeit tells this 
story. When his daughter Shai- 
on. 10 years old. came home 
<rom school one day last weei 
she told Mrs Cypert ot seeing 
ail the water surrounding the 
streets.

Mother.”  she asked, ‘ 'mothc''. 
is this the fiist time tliu' it rain- 
etl like this since 1 was bom.’ '

DeLois Black, historian. 
Patterson, reporter

Sandra ISINGINT. AT SHIlOII I

I

Two Local Piano 
Students Win 
.National Honors

Students of Mrs. T. T. K.irthman 
nd Mrs R J Miller won national, 

state .ind district hono’ s rt the an 
. r.iial auditions of the N.itioita! 
Guild of Pi.iuo Teachcis held at 
Hardin Simmons Cniveisity last
W <H k I

Winners of national honors were . 
I Linda Leech. Gloria West. and | 
Barbara Wilson who played 10 j 
pieces.

I Winners of state honors were , 
j Lola Dee Loflin and JociMc , 
Thompson, who played seven to j 
nine ruices.

A’ inners in district honors were 
Pa'sy Harris. Stanley Harris. Dan 
nv Harris. David Loflen and Kav 
Wallace.

Rainv Dav Values• •

Draw Big Crowds 
On Dollar DavI *

The big rains brought big b.ir- 
gains for Dollar Day Tuesday. 

I Folk came to town early to enjoy 
 ̂the ti'cmondous bargains and make 
the large savings.

.As usual the dry goods and d 
parttnent 'to n s  had the biggest 
rush with their offers of saving?

■Mrs. Lucian Kudd 
To Receive Deprree 
Of H. S. From IL-S.r.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Fudd were 
weekend \istiors in the E. C. Ray 
home. Mrs. Rudd is the forme" 
Pe,gv June Kay. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. E. C Ray.

Mr. Rudd will enter the semi
nary in Foit Worth this suninici 
to study to become a Baptist min 
ister Mrs. Rudd has beer, cmplov 
ed to te-ich in the Ft. Worth 
sihools next semester.

Mr. Rudd graduated last yen 
fiom Hardin-Simmons L’ niveisity 
.Mr.s Rudd is gradu; ling this yc..; 
With a B. S. degree, majoring in 
education. Mrs. Rudd is a giand- 
daughter ot Sam Butman. Sr. The 
Rays live in the old BiiUnan ranch 
house.

There will be singing at Shiloh 
Baptist t'hurih Thuisday, >las 
38, at «if-l p. m. Everyone i> 
weltome.

Martha .Vnn Winn 
To Receive Desiree 
-At A. C. C. May 25

I Martha .\nn Winn cl Trent wit! 
'b e  among the liO .\biten»' Chris- 
j tian CoPege senior' who vviM re
ceive degrees at commencement 

j t\ercises May 25.
■Martha is the daughter of Mis. 

Ola Li'C Winn of Trent and is a 
1848 graduate of Trent High 
School. She mr.jored in elemental v 
etlucation with an English minoi 
and will receive a B. S. degree.

Merkel Wins Oil
i

Suit Before Jury 
In District Court

I Judge J. R. Black Tuesday en
tered a iudgment for the City o.

, Merkel in a suit tried before a 
I  42d District Court jury last week.
! W. F. Ellis and others had 
, brought the suit, questioning the 
legality of the city charter and 
of an ordinance recently passed 
regulating drilling of oil and gas 
weils within the city limits.

I ‘ Now anyone wishing to drill

may do so in atcoidanc« with the 
terms of the ordinance,”  taid May. 
or Henry West.

JAMES H. CHANEY 

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merkel 

PHONE 18

Buddy McKeever
running up to one-half |>rice. I h e . T o  R 0 C C i\  C D c f T r C C  
gri ceries enjoyed good business a»- ■ I V l c A I u r r V

and the M cK e;vc  wiR he o j .  of
friendlv merchants of the fnendly  ̂‘ ho McMurry collece sento.s to a  
town of Merkel again have saul.j^«“*'^ ‘1‘^srce. May J6, at com-
"Thank you," in a friendfy money- j 
saving manner.

Lt. James Farmer 
Receives Orders 
Fo Go to Korea

' mencement exercises. Buddy is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKeev
er. He majored in secondary edu
cation.

Elmer Lee Sandusky 
Is on Honor Roll 

i \t N. T. S. C.
I Elmer Lee Sandusky was one of
the 699 students of N. T. S. C. who 
made the Dean’s Fall Honor list 
with an average of 2.0.

•e' ‘ible. ' ( m#i kl M'

.Merkel Baseball 
Tjani Defeats 
Loraine 8 to 5

I Mr. and Mrs. G. 1,. Price of Trent 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. Farmer and 
Fredlyn spent Sunday with Lt. and 
Mrs. James E. Farmer at Ft. Hood 
Lt. Farmer received orders lâ t 

I week that he will be at Ft. Hoot'
SIX more weeks. .After a 30-day ; . \ t t c n d  A p p H T C l  
leave at home he will go to Korea 

His wife Doiis will live here - 
until his return. -Mi. and Mrs | Mi. and Mr*. Dee G'inu's weic

I in Dallas attendin.' the y.oiiihv.e*- 
iit'iii Men's Apparel Cenvention Hit 
I  first of the vviek.

Mr., Mrs. Dee (irimes 
Attend Apparel 
Meetinir In Dallas

EDITOR KNO V* R Vl\
Editor H> White i.i* .epurtin;, 
the rain i.ist wiek to the Report 
er-News bv phone. He sai'l 
that it h. :i raineti ! inch and 
bad started 10 I'.iin agnn  
"It is rainmr; now. ^aid the
editor.
“Oh, It IS .sho'.vtnna now u'ldt- 
ed the man <>n ‘ he otnci end ot 
the phone
“ No." exi laimetl the editor, 'it's 
rainir..:' I m from Missouri and 
know lain when 1 we it

Tht Merkel Pi-'chall Team be 
? <' lie Stindav thei'c S to .5. Cai'- 

n W.iiu r Whi'.cnhimt. piti h, J 
till Merki‘1 ah.if Mani.ei Aban.
-, iu ,h-

P) •* Ri' iurtv k.iirt̂ -kfii .! thr* t 
'".Ai. 'e. ». ■ 1 : ii -ri ■ gU', ir
' rfh .rr:i. r.,.ki:i i :i’.c
sfo > to 1 m Merkel f.ivor

'IfI sel has won tour tames an,¡ 
;..vf nne 'O f.ir 'hi -•■..-o.i 
Rn 1 s loi al m.ina-c

' ’ m i  will '; !,i> Sl..m!oul 
:i 'll > .nriav at Ltitu's Field

Travis Farmer also visited in the 
I.t Jrines F. Farniei home Sunday

'iJimmy Hobbs Wins 
State First Place 
In Sports Writint*

limmv Mobh* f '
Huh Sfhool won ‘  d r 
S|Mirt- Wiiiimr.whfn the 
sif. ’ n’ ersfhi«l.! 'tIf I .c .r .

E. M. Tarplcy Meets 
Friend in Snyder 
\Cftr 19 Years

Ml. ind Mr-. F.. M. Taiplt.' 
'Pont fi'vun Wei'nesd..;. to S nday 

nd Praiiif !of la.'f week in S'lvdcr with tb i" 
in ! daughter. Mis. .). D .Melton. ..ii ' 

f  M-■ family. While i h f c  Mr. Taiili^v 
1« '  visited with Jack Haney, whi.n

VOL MAKE  
VOIR OWN CHOICE

Conf' cnee "r  ,■ ;p< t 
.Vfhieve’Uf nt \warl 
joiirn..li'Ui tor the

: L.hv:
V ii. 1er 
■I ill .\

Th- P.i "  ( ■('n fn e m r  is 't .df- 
win»- infliidiv.; ir-v ■■ than 240 pul>- 
lif ifhoe! mihlication-.

.'immv is the .-on of Mr. and Mi> 
J Hobbs, fornu-r ^derLelitiis, 
an ■ the yrand.son of Mrs H K. 
Windhiiin and Mr and Mrs. John 
Hobbs of Merkel.

• 1 1 he bad ivh sf. n iit 49 y ta t'. T  
in used to live in Ti ipp.

•Rained ritht smart wlnic 
Snyder.” said Mi's. Tarpley.

M  OFFER VOL! 
ANY MAKE OF

Larrv Joyce Heads 
Hish School Rand, 
Jack)!iller,V.P.

The Merkel High School Bard 
:r . ‘  M,.y 12 at i’ s lecular band per 
lod and elected officers for 1953- 
'>4. The pa*f president and secre
tary Georee Starbuck and Iris 
\ erner. presided.

The new officers are: President. _ . - . » .n
Larry Joyce vice president. Jack! J S C K  -A llllC rS  
Miller secretary. Betty Chantey: 
reporter. Pe.,gy Bond.

The band will not have any 
more rehearsals until summer.
The summer rehear*als will be an
nounced in The Merkel Mail.

Boh McDonald 
And ( yrus Pee 
,\re OP iirnnd Jury

The 42n<l Distiit* Coiir’ gram! 
jury reconvened at 9 a. m. '* m- 
day to finish its biisines.* for H e 
current te"tr. ending June 6. Cym 
Pee and Bob McDonald v.¡-re cn 
the jury.

Nolan Palmers 
See Preview ol 
Motorama Friday

•Mr, and Mi . .N'olan Palmer at
tended a preview of the Motor;.m.o 
in Dallas last Friday.

T E L E V IS IO N  SET
VOL W ISH

NOTE

We Are Equipped To Service All 
Makes and Models o f Radios and 
Televisions. We Do Our Work Here.

DUDLEY ELECTRIC

Jimmy Russell 
E lects President 
Of Pat Neff F. T. A.

The Pat N'cff F. T A. of Merkel 
Hi?h School held its candlelight 
ceremony in an initiation service 
Mav 14 at 730 p. in.

The red and white tandies and 
red verbenas decorated the offic
er’* table.

Ralph Bartlett and Sessions 
Hammond were the officers for 
the ccmnoTiy. Twenty new- mem
bers took the pledge for per>on^l 
service and public leadership.

Several older members were 
present to give a program on 
ideals, moral attributes and citi
zenship for school life and youth 
training. The sponsor, Mrs. Ellen 
McReynnIds, installed the new of
ficers for next year, presenting a 
key to each officer:

Jimmy Russell, president; Jack 
McAninch, 1st vice president; 
Jerry Cunningham, 2nd vice presi
dent; Marie Kerns, secretary; Del
bert Allred, treasurer; Ralph 
Bartlett, parliamentarian; Joy 
Walker, historian; Sessions Ham
mond. reporter.

The hospitality committee served 
ft'o*ted punch and fudge cookies 
to 35 sophomores. Juniors and sen
iors.

The retiring officers were; Dale 
Dudley, piesident Ralph Bartlett, 
vice president; Bertha Patterson, 
secretary, Joan Reddin. treaaurer; 
Jimmy Rusaell, parliamentarian;

At Motorama Show 
Over Weekend

Mr. and 'trs. J.ack Miller at
tended the Motorama in Dallas 
from Friday to Monday .

Mellinsrer Brothers 
Attend Convention 
in Dallas

Isadore and Vever Mellinged al 
tended the Southwe«’ e!m Af''".'' 
Apnarel Convention in Dalla.s thi' 
week.

TO HARVEST WIIF.AT
H H. (SmiHj McLeod Trent far 

mer who cultivate* about 1.000 
acres on farms In Xolan. Tavlor 
and Jones Counties, will harve** 
*ome w-h“ at and oats in *nite of 
hail and drought. However he Io‘ f 
160 acres of barlev on his Nolan 
County farm in an Faster Sunday 
hailstorm.

He has 100 .acres of wheat on a 
Taylor County farm which he esti
mates will make 7 to 8 bushels fo 
the acre.

He plans to plant 40 acres in 
guar.

RI DDING GEN'F.RAI,
Quizzing a bunch of rookies, the 

sergeant asked. “ Johnson, when 
you clean a rifle, what's the firit 
thing you do’*"

“ I.ook at the number,”  the priv
ate answered promptly.

“ Now what on earth has that got 
to do with anything?'* the sergeant 
demanded

"Just want to make sure," ex
plained John.son. "that I'm clean
ing my own gun.”

WONT HINT WELL
"Any hint of marriage, dear?" 
“ Yet. mother, tevral — but he 

Jutt koeps ignoring them.”

Eniov
V. W

Good Food
at

PO PO’S
NFW CAFE

Specialty — Pit Barbecue

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169

H. W. LEME.NS
-\T THE POST OFFICE HI ILDING

Ul^GoRshih*
y  " R E I t . | N ”  T H I S I  r o O D  B A B O a i N S

FRIDAY And SATURDAY 
! MAY 22 and 23

GOLDENtSHORE 
fan 3 9 f

F O I.iiE H S

I
i • C O F F E E  l̂ ■79•■

VEI.VKET.X SN O U D IM I T

f  H E FS E  ̂ 7 9 c
2 l.u. Hnx •I N .<!M N s n t  \v. HKIfltV

PRESERVES
C M M r/ O / ^  M i U (  I

2 f or
l a r i ' i i  2 9 c

2 lb. jar 5  M  
S ALAD DRESSING pt. 2 9 c
M i . v n s  .MlW.Vt I.E W H IP

P F H E  C A N E

S U  G .A R  10 pounds 89c
FOREMOST

FROZEN

ORA.NGEjLlKE-
!7c

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
J2 Oz. Package

FROZEN

P E R C H
Pound

3 9 c
TIDE

Pegular Package

fLEANkR
t. AN

13c
HFRKEES

OLEO
2 Pounds

F h iiis& r- DI E TO THE (.’ REAT DE.MAND 
FOR VEAL WE OFFER IV At;AIN

BUICHER SHOP SPECIALS
FRfckSH BLACKEYEI)

PEAS
FR E SH  T E N D E R

0  K R A
G R E E N

CUCUMBERS
Y E E lio W  ^

A l O ç
lb ^ l9 c  
lb. 11c

VEAL, K O FM ), I.OIN and T-BONE

STEAKS I b .4 9 c
VEAL

SI NKIST •

LEMONS lb. 15c
SQUASH lb. 1 0 c  STEW MEAT lb .3 9 c

HAMBURGER lb. 3 9 c
VEAL

Chuck Roast lb. 3 9 c
VEAL

DENLSON

F R V E R S lb. 52c
— We Reserve the l« th t  To Limit QuantitieB—

CAM PBEtL
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A FrL Merkel, Texas

t
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We wish you evc^ y>'¿0
r- r " '  " V .  - —

happiness and 
success. '

MISSIE’S FLORAL SHOP
902 N. 2 Phone 40 Day or Niicht

w e ' R E :
•P R O U D  
O F  vou

[!•
> Here's another • 

"pat on the back",

'53 Grads
G R I P  B A R N E T T

COSDEN PRO nrCTS 
RETAIL and WHOI.ESALE

!■ '

good fortune on the road ahead,*53 grads

I >

M ay the road ahead be
f  --

smooth. W e hope all your

undertakings will b ^
p\ •

crow déd with success.

UJHITE flUTD STORE

Com m encem ent
COM.ME.\'CEMENT 

Cafeteria-Auditorium 
Friday, May Twenty second 

Eight o’clock P. M.

Processional ......................................................................................... Keats
Mrs. Comer Haynes, Pianist. Mrs. Edwin Read, Violinist

Invocation ............................... ............................................ Layton Plaster
Salutatory A ddress......................................................Carolyn Jane Teaff

....................................................................................... Senior Class
Salutatory...................................................................  Marolyn June Teaff
Class President’s A ddress.................................................... Derrell Kelso

............................................................................. '.......... Senior Class
\ aledictory..............................................................Tommie Jean Maddox
Introduction of Speaker ........................................................ Mack Frsher
'^‘•'Iress.........................................................................  Carl M. Anderson
Presentation Special .Awards and Scholarships..................Edwin Read
Presentation Diplomas .........................................................  Mack Fisher
Benediction .......................................................................  Layton Plaster

thank you

GRADUATES 

OF 1953

Recessional Kern

Audience will stand for the Processional but will remain seated 
for the Recessional.

CLASS OFFICERS
Derreil Kelso 
Dale Dudley . 
Doyle Black . 
Bruce Knight 
Sue -McLeod .

Patsy .\nderson 
Doyle Black 
Edwin Breaux 
Bonnie Cason 
Oda Glynn Clark 
Joe Doan 
Dale Dudley 
Betty Foster 
Elbert Foster 
Denta Gibson

CLASS ROLL

Jerry Gibson 
D. C. Hendricks 
Blanche Hewitt 
Derrell Kelso 
Bruce Knight 
Jan Lemens 
Jimmy Leverich 
Vernell McLean 
Sue McLeod 
Tommie Maddox 
James Martin

-----President
Vice President 
. . . .  Secretary
-----Treasurer
........ Reporter

Shiriey Massey 
Bertha Patterson 
Ransom Price, Jr, 
Jo Anne Reddin 
Carol Salter 
Glenda Perry Smith 
Carolyn Teaff 
Marolyn Teaff . 
Thomas Watson * 
Kelton Williamson

Class .Motto: “We Finish to Begin.” 
CLASS FLOWER: Red Rose 
CLASS COLORS: Red and White 
CL.ASS SONG: “ Moonlight and Roaes.”

Our handclasp on your graduation. ^  
Best of luck. . ^

YES THANK YOU 
ONCE MORE FOR 
DEMONSTRATING 
TO US THE ETERNAL 
ABILITY OF YOUTH 1 
TRY TO SUCaED

U

s
V

X -

- '"Y

5 \* e ̂ } .« #
(> >

‘
■* ^M

QI EE.V & PIONEER THE.ATRES 
R. T. and N. T. Hodgre

Poor Eyesight 
iCan Make Child 
“Slow” In School

Poor eyesight can make a child 
“ slow" in school. Uncorrected vis
ual defects can cause a normally 
bright youngster to dislike school, 
fall behind in his class and be
come self conscious about playing 
sports and games, says Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. state health officer.

A child will rarely complain 
about poor vision. It may be blur
red. he may see double, yet In 
three cases out of four, he will 
not tell anyone because he does 
not know how well he should see 
That is why it is so important for 
parents and teachers to know the 
symptoms of eye trouble. An in
telligent child may be victimized 
by poor vision both at school and 
with his playmates.

Too often a youngsters' eyes are 
neglected because no one knows 
that they will need care. Dr. Cox 
points out. For this reason, visual 
tests should be continued throu
ghout the child's school career.

.Some of the symptoms which 
may mean that a youngster has 
eye trouble are:

1. Rubs eye often, attempts to 
brush away blur.

2. Becomes irritable when do
ing close work

3. Blinks more than usual, 
stumbles or trips over small ob
jects.

4 Is over-sensative to light; 
can’t play games requiring dis
tance vision.

3. Red-rimmed, encrusted or 
swrollen eye lids.

When any of these symptoms 
are present, those responsible for. 
the child’s condition should havej 
his eyes examined at once. Early 
correction will save many days of 
unpleasantness and possibly blind
ness.

I '  • v ^ .  0 A
— -J

J\

;

The world today is 
calling for your 
time and effort.

M ay success d

CHORE ON THIS ONE!
A woman drove into a service 

station to conxplsin that her car 
was using up too much gas. The 
attendant pointed to the choke lev
er, w^ch protruded from the dash
board. “ Do you know what that 
gadget is for?’’ he asked her. ,

“ Oh, that.” said the woman air
ily. “ It’s not good for anything, so 
I keep it pulled out to hang my 
handbag on!*

to be yours io'fR

-,
years ahead.

r

I

SADLER CLINIC HOSPITAL

UiiSL.r
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Le^al Notices
STATK o r  TIA  \S

ft) any Shtriff or ary CoT'-t^h e 
within ttx* State of T* \as — tlreet

Y imi an* herobv commanded to 
to bo pubhshel orce cat’ i 
for four confec’.ili'e works, 

first publitaiion to î c .t ’.ea-t 
Bty-»iiiht da\s before the re- 

ta m  day thereof, in a news''arer 
printed in Taylor County. Texa- 
tlw  accompanyiiiK citation, of 
wMrh the herein below follow iny 
la a true copy
CTTATION BV PI BI.H \TIOV 
TOE ST.ATF OF

Tte- Leonard ’A'iiliam Liles. De- 
ftaadant. Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMM AND 
CD to appear before the Honor 
able 104th District Couit cf Tavlor 
OWinty at the Courthouse t.'-.erei f 
In Abilene. Texas, by fiiirg a writ-

j  ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
•A M of the first Monday next af- 

't  r the expiration of forty-two 
I days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 

' 15th day of June D 13.5.1, to 
F'lainiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 30th day of \pril -A 

; 0. 1953, in this cause, numbere'! 
7223-B on the doeKet cf said court 
and styled Vivian Louise l.ile* 
Plaintiff, vs, Leonard Wil.iaiii 
Liles, Defendant.

I A brief statement of the nature 1 of this suit is as follows, to w t * 
' Plaintiff and defendan* were legal- 
i ly married in Eastiand County . 
Texas on or about January 7, 19TiO 
und li’ ed as husband and wife un- 

! til about February 11. 1953. :it
which time they became perman 

I ently separated
! Plaintiff alleges they own no 
i community preiperty, and no child 
I was berr as issue to then marriage

j union Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
' grounds of harsh and cruel treat 
' ment. r.s is more fully show n by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

: H this citation is no* served with- 
' in ninety days after the date of its 
' issuance, it shall be returned un- 
I served.
I The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirenH'nts of law. 

land the* mandates hereof. and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
. and the seal of said ccHirt at .-\bi- 
I lene lexas, this the 3')th day of 
.April A D. 19-53.

I
i Attest- J. Neil Daniel, Clerk 

104lh District Court Taylor 
County, Texas.
Bv Irene Crawford. Deputy.
Adv. — May 8, 1.5, 22. 2b.

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.

 ̂ •• J. "AI **

■u:

ood Luck To You 
Graduates of 1953

-•e e

Grads of '5 3 -
Good luck and ' Coti(jr3fu/atms

! 1953  G R A D U A T E S

'I A troubled world 
needs your energy 

and ideas Good luck. i

O. K. GROCERY 
and MARKET

COMPLIMENTS

CAMPBELL’S 
Grocery & Market

X. 1953

Gccd lucic go with you! Accept our best wishes 
for the future.

(). X. BUFORD 
BURNEY BELL 

BOB McDo n a l d  
HOMER NEWBY

/  graduates 
of 1953

A confused world 
needs

your inspiration.

BRAGG’S DEPARTMENT STORE

TOOMBS & MORE 
FEEDS & SEEDS 

Phone 270

A k  world is 
'"yours-class of 

1 3 5 3
Best of luck-

always.

The community 
salutes you 
class of 1953.

JUUA LAWSON 
REST HOME

The Nook Cafe

* . V I  ; » 'r « H Í N

Nice going! 
Keep it up!

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORES

Merkel and Abilen#*, Texas

There is no
\ limit to 

success.

MAX MELLLNGER

HIGGINS 
BARBER SHOP
PETE RUTLEDGE 

J. r .  WALTON 
DEAN HIGGINS

Congratulations . . .  
graduates of 1953

I

MACK’S CLEANERS j I A ( t O

^  1 ■ I  "
Best wishes 
on your 
graduation. 
M ay the future 
fulfill all your 
dreams. ' • _____

WooKy’s Cafe
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Class of 19§3. You have 
earned a cheer, gradu
ates. Keep up the good 
work always.

WOODS STORE

Congratulations, Class of 
1953. Your finest success 

will lie in offering your best 
efforts.

PHILLIPS “66” 
STATION
D. B. BOWEN

\
\

• VÍ-

future IS our 
wish for you.

Patterson Bros. 
Plumbers

Weil done. Grads of 1953. You 
are up in the clouds now, and 
our hopes are with you. We 
know you will climb high. 
You have made us proud.

RUFE TITTLE

Best Wishes to the Class 
of 1953. We are proud 
of you and congratulate 
you and wish you the 
best things in life.

IRL WALKER
station and Grocery

A hearty welcome to the 
Class of 1953. You have 
prepared well for what
ever mature roles our 
community may assign 
to you.

Adcock Geaners

As a footnote to the best 
wishes of others we add 
our 'Well Done, Class 
of 1953.”

GULF SERVICE 
STATION

Claude Smith, owner

)P
K

S

ture
ur

fe

the

TAYU)R
REFRIGERATION

COOP

limit
^ 5 3

grads
Our heartiest compliments. 
Class of 1953. A confused 
world needs the inspiration 
you can provide. Good luck 
to you.

J.L. WHITE And SON

Vision of success. Class of 
1953. The world and the 

times are waiting for your 
achievements. Congratula

tions!

TEXACO STATION
Arthur G. Stout 

Albert J. Schoonover

You have a chance of a life
time. Good luck to you in 

your chosen career is our wish 
to you, Class of 1953.

VILLAGE INN
On Highway 80

TOM’S
WRECKING

SHOP
TOM KERNS

Congratulations on your 
accomplishments. Class 
of 1953. May happiness 
and success await you 
always.

Station Inn 
Neta Courts
W. A. LIDAY

Our advice to the Class 
of 1953 is to .Aim High 
and Succeed. We congra
tulate you and extend 
our best wishes

Achievement, Honor . . 
May they continue to be 
your goal is our wish to 
the Cli.ss of 1953.

Lemens Butane DOWDY & TOO.MB.^

We congratulate you 
sincerely on the record 
that you have made. 
Class of 1953.

C. F. Curb
GULF OIL PRODUCTS

May today’s success be 
only the beginning of 
greater successes in the 
future is our wish to the 
Class of 1953.

Wanda’s Florist
BEN and WANDA

Congratulations. Class 
of 1953 We welcome 
your entry into the full 
life of our community.

Merkel Ice Co.

“ Local Grads Make 
Good.”  And we know 

you will go on to greater 
things in the world 

ahead. Class of 1953.

City Dry Geaners

G u c d u i g A .
Gnadñl

It’s your turn. Grads of 
1953. The world offers 
you everything diligent 
efforts and abilities may 
obtain. Strive well!

Hisrgin’s Riacksmith

Good Luck. Class of 1953. 
May security and happi
ness be your good for- • 
tune always, is our sin
cere wish.

OAK ST. SERVICE 
STATION

1
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CONGRATULATIONS
May you use your 
knowledge to make 
this a better world. 
Best of luck.

Paul Honeycutt Motors

1953 GRADUATES
and may each tomorrow 
bring fo you a greater • 

measure of success.
.MERKEl. F.ARM MACHINERY CO.

1 9 5 3  GRADS

TNE TRniK IS HERR 
URSS OF 1953

A bright future is 
in prospect for you. 
Good luck to you.

BIRTO.N - Ll.NiiO 
(OMPANY

^our youth and apint 

make jt a better place. 

V Good Luck.

West Company
5¡i n (  i : ism*.»

Grads of ’53

¥
v*. t ,»<» - *

. . .  The Road Ahead 
•s ready and wait»ng for 
your energy and enterpriie

B. & D. Garage
STACY BIRD WRIGHT DISHMAN

/ 9 S J  ̂ /3 d i3 f& s
I

\ ■

The past has given you
«

success. M ay the future 
bring you happiness.

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

1 .

You’ve 
Done It

9̂  Í953 I
-V  - > •y-

"is -

W e all 
wish you 

“the very best”

and with your well-earned 
diplomas goes our 
sincere congratulations. 

Hicks Auto Supply Dudley Electric

10 the class of

* o f ’ 53

Mav honor 

continue 

to be 

your goal
W e are all proud of you  
on your Graduation Day

Badger Chevrolet Co. 
lYIiller Implement Co.

. V

Merkel Telephone Co.

I *
\

- i J  ^

May you find the right 
road and̂ follow if fo 
success.

if H '•

If*

Boney Insurance Agency
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iennedy Whiteley - 
>nd Don Wilson 
i'in Scout Prizes
Two Boy Scouts won prizes of 

150 e«ch offered by the Lions Club 
to help pay their trip to the Third 
Jtoy Scout Jamboree to be held in

'S e sA j
f O Ì A k £ » !

GRADUATES

July. The prizes were given to Boy 
Scouts Don Wilson and Kennedy 
Whiteley Jr. at the luncheon meet
ing by I’ resident Mack Fisher.

Committees for the coming year 
were announced by Secretary Leon 
W alker.

Clyde Bartlett stated that the 
ladies wished permission to im
prove the front of the Community 
Center and the request was grant 
ed by the club.

Principal C. A. Farley reported 
on the interest in the Little Leag
ue project. It was found that 1L5 
tioyj in school are of the league 
age. Sixty parents had thus far 
shown interest in the project. Sixty 
parents stated they would help 
once a week and 15 offered to help 
twice a week. Thes^ were all writ- 

I ten replies to questions and many 
I others had given verbal approval. 
I The club voted to sponsoi the 
I Little League. Horace Boney was 
j voted temporary chairman of the 
project w ith vice chairmen being 
Ray Wilson. Lester Dorton and 
Principal Farley.

The I.ions Club voted to bear 
the expen.se of organization of the 
leacue.

.After Mr. Farley introduced the 
Boy Scout winners of the Jamboi- 
ee prizes and the aw-ards were pre
sented Frank Breaux told of the 
fine work the boys had done to 
win the prizes.

President Fisher mesented Mr. 
Boney with the past president's 
pin.

Lucky You by Dick Shaw

4 : ’

TW Tr«««lrn Serric«

THANK YOU CARD 
We wish to thank everyone who 

helped us in any way since the loss 
of our home by ‘ ire. We pray 
(lod's richest blessings upon eadi 
of you.

Mr. and .Mrs. C S. Childers.

THANK YOl CARD
From the bottom of our hearts 

we say a sint ere ’thank you " to .11 
of you for everv expression of 
kindnes? and symp.Mhy in ILL 
time of om sorrow.

The B A Holt Chi! :i tn.

liai •Lati) »A lii) a! 10 :
I.OIKiE CALI^«?
NOTICE MASONS 

Stdted meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A F. & A 
.M., Saturday, May 23. 

at 8 p. m. All menipfis are urg 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

W. K Cypert. W. M 
C. B. Rust. Sec’y

WANTED

PHONE 261
Ann’s Beauty Shop
ANNA ZELL BRIGHT 

611 YUCCA ST.

m
roR

LOVELY, 
^SPARKLING' 

COLORS.

•5*

K!ftka wcsdwcik, walls, toys 
end furr.ituia shin« like new 
w.th spaiklir.g Flax colors. 
One c;at ol flax covets most 
luriacas. Pleasing gloss - ex- 
Ita toughi Withstands in
terior or exterior wearl All 
colors are Style-Tested — its 
pariect keeping with today's 
color trends I

BURTON - LINGO 
COMPANY 
Phone 71

MRS JACK MILLER TEI I S i 
INTERFSTIN’O STORY OF TOCR

Members of the Fortnightly 
Study Club were privileged to 
hear Mrs. J.ick Miller relate inter- 

¡ estinc and informative facts picked 
up on .1 recent Carribean air 
criisp She u«ed the club theme.

, ■’Ff'eling the Pulse of the Rest of 
the World. " to make it a sprightly 
travelogue.

1 .A prettv tea table was centered 
I with artificial ironit al flowers and 
huiricane lamps from which Mes- 

; dames Carroll Benson. Tommy F.l-!
, lis. Chester Colilnswoiih. Johnny |
• Cox and .\orman Winter .served 
refre-hments to 2.v members and 

■ 10 guests.

r.ROWMF'i o r  TROOP 2 
r\ n »Y  .M( NIC St p r i;n

Ou completion of the tenderfoot 
rct|Uirem*'nts B'ownies of Troop 2

ict .It the Scout House Tuesday 
wheie they received their fly-up 
•I Afterwards they went to 
r  I’ >rk Ahilene, for a picnic 

iper I’iiiilen bi’ownies enjoyed 
t!'.- meeting:

P Ui icia itrooks. Carolyn Cole. year, rather than the S600 they had 
<h,,rcn fvp».rt Beth Doan. Sandra 'tieinandcd 
K.i p. Carolvn Iteen, Lola Loflin

.»r.;e from a natur. 1 gas trx bill 
passed two years aco. but hebl up 
¡)y court test.s.

Lucky you—you imprceecd your firiends without 
killing them

Bv VFRV S.WFORD 'b ill allowing the Texas Game and 
Texas Press .Vssocialion I  f  Commission to set seasons

Wednesday. .M.iy ?7. Las been set j •'f’d bag limits on does in thi.-
try the Legislature as the da'e fot a*'ea- The bill will become ef'ec 
final idjournment. 'tive ftO days after the i.eaisL.Uii’p

This makes it a relalivelv sho; t :
se-mn _  only Li days p; -.t the I Another bill-igned into law per 
■dbiV.ed 120 davs. ¡mi's life insurance bcnctits to b<

This Le*:»sl;'ture h.as l>een ne* ; tuade p.avable to business associ- 
ib!c fo.' its refusal to pas nev,’ i *̂<̂ 3 ol the insured, 

taxi-s. despite presure i:om th

I .Mrs. F. E. Burkhead of Eastland 
I is visiting her mother, Mrs. .M. F.
I Bell.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A Bell of Dallas 1 visited his mother, Mrs. M F. Ikdl.
' Mother’s Day, also Mrs. F. Hattie 
I Shelton of Abfiene. 
i Mrs. Dave Johnson and children 
I Bruce and Wayne of Clarksv ille 
j  are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. J. Miller, this week.

Visiting in the C. Palmer 
home were their niece, Mrs. Edy 
Smith and son Don of Fort Worth.

Pvt. Billy W. Flint of Ft. Bliss 
was home on a visit Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Flint, and brother, E. M. Flint, 
and wife, all of .Abilene. He also 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Jake Borkman and family of 
Noodle. He returned to Ft. Bliss 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Norma Bond and girls vi. 
ite<! her daughter. Mrs. Norman 
English and Mr. English of Ft. 
Smith. Ark., last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnvernc Mooie had 
as weekend guests. .Mrs. Eila Jone 
of -Abilene and Mrs. George Ram 
sey of Downy, California.

.Mrs. Lillian Olsten of Los .An
geles, Calif., is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. I). E. Lively, and gr;md- 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Baker.

Mrs Twvman Collins relum e’; 
Tuesday from a 12-d’'y visit vith 
her <ister. Mrs. Floyd Massey, in 
Dc'iton.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Camp oi 
H I’j- 'ou  are here visit n-, D.’ nd 
Mrs. r.aniner. They also visiteti 
'heir .sun John wL.o jusi leccn*.’ 
move'! to \biUne with hi- famiiv 
iiom Fort Worth.

FREE TRANSPORTATION to- 
anyone who will help drive my 
new car to Loa Angeles Calif., 
prefer service man or service 
man's wife. Paul Honeycutt, 
Phone 84. Merkel. ItlOp

WA.N’TFD — Clean Cotton Rags 
Badger Chevrolet. tfSlc

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Small hand bag contain 
ing billfold with pictures of de 
ceased son. set of ladies' ring.», 

a man's wedding band and $20 
Reward of $20. Mrs. 0. B. Wade

2tl0p

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per w o r d ..........2c

(Minimum 40c)
Cards cf Thanks, Resolutions 

end Obituaries per word . .  3e

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — .Air Conditoners, 
new and used. Palmer Motor 
Co. tflO.

FOR SALE — G. E. Clothes Dryer, 
slightly used, regular S249.9.’v, 
special $12.5. Palmer Motor Co.

tflO.c

FOR S.ALE — New and Used lawn 
mowers, gas and electric. Palmer 
.Motor Co. tflOe.

FOR S.ALE — Moflern house, in 
eluding 2 lots. Close in. In good 
condition 2 good lots on south 
side. R. N .Mosici, 4<tl Taylor

3tl0c.

FOR PENT

FOR RENT — Furnished Apart, 
ment modem. 804 Oak. Mrs 
Pick Allen. tflOc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
south apartment private cn 
trances. 408 Manchester or 
nhone 125WL tflO

FOR RENT — 4 room house 1‘t 
miles North East of Merkel. Salt 
Brant h Road. See T T Earth- 
man. 211 .Ash St. 3t6p

FOR RENT — 5-room ap.^rtmeri 
and bath. Close in. Rent S3T 
month. 5vee W. B or Lecn 
Toombs. tf3c.

BI S SCHKDI I.E

teachers for '.tlary incica-es
In the closing days, membe s 

v.’oikcd on a compromise measure 
'o  pvc the teachers $.300 mu.o i.ei

Texas Deino.r.ils who b.u‘ 
Adlai Stevenson last vc.ir are 
ready planning a coT.eback 
1934.

A
i^

Calloil.T Hull. Colleen O'Bi ien, 
i.aroMine Rt'vnold.s, Donna Kiney 
t-.rif Dudley. Maiy H« th .Mewbevn 
..n I the cominil'c mothers, Mes- 

, mes Don Kmcy. J. W. -Cole md ! Co irf held the tyx to be valitl. 
W. R. Cypert, troop leader.

\TTKND MOI.T I I NTK XL
I itcla'i' -  hue who . itemit'l tht 

. . J . , B \ Holt fiiner.-il were Mr“. Ruth
The isenatc paS“ed a bill au.K 1 ,jq„  Dnlla«. 1,

at more protection for pu.stmeii
i f “ *"’ ' bites city dogs tha' - • okia Elmer Holt'nml family o: 

Payment of the Lvrease vvoi.ld “ OS owneis would be ma.ic Imbk t,j,ariilo. J. U, Holt of Bellflower.

Eastwai (I 
4 r,2 a. m.

4 29 a. m. 
“ 06 a. m. 

11 26 a. m. 
1Î r,2 a. m.

3 01 p m. 
8 22 p. m.
9 .3.3 p. m. 

11 p m.

FOR SALE — Used Croeley refri
gerated air conditioner, $1.30 off 
list price: Advance pump. 42- 
gallon tank and 64 feet of hose, 
$125. Calvin Peterson. tf9c.

LET’S go fishing but don't row 
that boat 1—4 2̂ horse Martin 
outboard motor, $75. 1— small 
Champion outboard motor, new 
condition. $40. Badger '"hevrolet

tf9c.

ALL plants are in buckets and can 
be set out anytime. Mrs. Tyo 
Sublett, 705 Oak, Phone 106.

It9c

Westwa; d 
7 37 a. m 
3 38 n .  ’  1 

B 37 .a,
! 2.3 p i:l
5.22 p r.’i 
6:40 p. .
11 31 p = !
12 10 .1 '1 I

FOR SALE _  Guar .Seed. We DO 
appreciate y our business. Patter

son Grain. Phone 222. tfOc.

Ff'R S.XLE Pekingc . puppies. 
See Mrs. Clyde Wur-t. 406 Lo
cust St. 3t8p.

Recently the State Supreme
tyX

'Jompi’omise UL'islatinn inclui.er

.«SI Itl'KISF PXRTY IS f.lVFN 
FOR PlJOr XND MRS. FISHER

Mr< .M.ick Fiahu'“ sixth grade 
e!;i-v honored F’ rof. and Mrs. Mack 
Fi'hcr with a «-uiprise party last 
Fiulay .nfteinoon. The program 
ill;-isled of songs ami a letter of 

appreciat'on written by the child
ren. Mrs. Fisher received a beauli- 

i fill set of earrings and a necklace. 
'Supl. Fisher was presented a tie.

Retreshment.“ of ice ci A m , cake, i 
candy and biinbble gum were serv
ed.

points urged by Governor .Allan 
Shivers; it would bring pay raises 
of state employees ami college 
leachers up to S300 per year an«' 
provide money for now state build
ings for the prison system, deaf 
school, medical anil dental schools

and

for civil damages in such c.'se'. 
Towns under 25<HKJ , . Calif . Alv in R. Holt of .South Gati

, , , ,  I f  I Cahf. Others were (L \V. Glaze. Jr.and rural areas wmld be exempt , ,
under the propos.al. j y  Vantieese. Mrs. Jes.,;e

' Young and Mrs. S. V.'hitehur>-t ot 
•Abilf nc.

LEGAL

: FOR SALE — Cotton Seed. 12 var- 
le'ies. It will p y you to see us 

I before you buy We DO appieci- 
• ite your busme—. Patterson 
I Grain Phone 222. tf9c.
! FOR SALK — Too many used re- 
j frigeiatois. ele>»ric na'ui’al. or 

but me gu“. kerosene, all kinds 
at all price'-- CO.XiF in and look 
them o v r  Miller Implement 
Co lf9c.

I The 19.33 home also will otfer 
more built-in- storage space and 
in many cases two brths.

SEAT COVER.Viiuesf
f iF u l m e r

Cenuine Satan
H er«'« «ryle, qeelity eml rfwrebllity . . .  e t Hie 
prite yew went •« e «y l Drive by t«4 ey end »«• 
Hit» «»«nning »«l«<tie« e f  «be m«*t «om yle'* lie« 
e f ««et «ever* in Aieerlte— Artbwr fwleierl TeH«re< 
te-fM libe e  sieve, HteyM heM « 1« wneer H*e ber<-  
e»t fcnilly weerl Cbeete freni «  w M f verletg e f  
beewtifwl pettern* en « ««leril

Priced from $24.95 V

PALMER MOTOR CO.

of the University of Texas 
I'exas Southern I'niversity.

Senators battled with a House- 
passed bill relaxing the car inspec
tion law. An amendment was 
adopted which exempts from in
spection trailers with a load capa
city of 4.00 pounds or less. This 
was for the benefit of farm trailer 
opi'rators.

Changes in the bill included one 
dropping the annual inspection 
rule before a license can be ob
tained. Another change reduces 

I the number of items to be inspect- 
I ed.
! Both Senate and House consider- 
I ed ways to help the old folks and 
the handicapped, 

house members worked on a bill, 
approved by the Senate, to in
crease the ceiling on welfare 
grants from S35 million to S42 mil- j  lion a year.

At the same time the Senate con 
jsideied final legislative action cn 
1 an aid bill for persons over 18 who 
cannot make a living becau.se of 
mental or physical handicap.s. It 
was proposed that state grant.s not 

' exceed S20 monthly-and be match 
I ed with federal funds two for one. 
i .A proposed constitutional amend- 
I ment aimed at making pension 
rolls public was passed bv the 

i Senate. The vote was 26-2. But the 
I proposal must he approved by the 
voters before it becomes effective 

! Proposals to place state mort-
- gages on the homes of old age pen 
I sioners were defeated, 
j  The I.egislature has authorize'!
the fixing of open sea.sons on doe 

I deer as well as bucks in Gillespie, 
Kerr and Ma.son Counties.

The governor has approved a

MI'S. I ISIIFR S SIXTH GRADE 
II XX E SK.XTIVi; I'XhTY

The roommothcr.“ of Mrs. M '.tk 
Fisher’s sixth grade room honored 
the children with a skating party 
recently in Trent and a v.i np'uou“ 
banquet at the park between Tren' 
and Merkel.

The room mot hers are Mesdamc« 
Cie.'*hy Patterson. Rav XVilsoi;. 
Fred Johnson, Charles Sylvester. 
J. B. Gregory, Jay Greenfield anil 
T. if. Odum.

Leeral Notices
THE s t x TK OF TFVXS

To anv Sheriff or any Const abl > 
within the Slate of Texas —Greet
ings:

You .II P hereby comm.arded U

COMPERE H D. CLUB MEETS 
XVITII MRS. VX'. II KELSO

Compere Home Demonstration 
Club met May 14 in the new horn-' 
of Mrs. \V. H. Kelso for its regular 
meeting. Otvenine praver was giv
en bv Mrs. I. B. Ray. Song was led 
hv Mrs. XX'eaver. Xlrs. Vernon 
Stanley, president, presided.

It was voted to have the achiev’e 
ment program Oel 22. Plans were 
discussed for a club social in the 
near future. RoB call was answer
ed with “ Accidents that have hap 
penecl in the kitchen."

The club presented Mrs. Kelso 
with a pair of hand nainted pillow 
c.ises for her new home. Mrs. I. B. 
Rav led the games.

Refreshments were served to 
memliers. Mesdames X’ernon Stan
ley, Jess Foy Ah Hunter, Jr., \V, 
H. Kelso. I. R. Ray. J. E. Touch
stone, Clyde Chancey and to Mes 
dames Frank Bunipass and Weav
er, visitors, ami to eight children

THE <TXTE OF TEVA<
To anv .She. iff nr -nv Con'-t.ib:« 

within the S'a'e of Te- - — Gre* • 
mg;

You are herebv commanded 
cau.se to he published one»* each 
week for four cx)nscculive week- 
•he first publication to be at !e; “t 
wenly-eicht c'avs before the re- 
urn day thereof, in a newsr.-iper 
arintod in Taylor Counlv, Tcx.i“ 
‘ he accompanying citation, . 
which the herein below followin 

I s a true copy.
' CITATION BY PI BI.ICATIONi THE STATE OF TEXAS 
1 To: Leonard XX'illiam Liles, Dc 
j fendant. Greeting:
! YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
' ED to appear before the Honor

cause fo b«* published once cac’.i 
week for four ron,«ccutive weoVs 
the first publication 1o he leas' 
fw-entv-eight davs before the re
turn dav thereof, in a nevsnaner 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accomnanying citation, of 
whict’ the herein below following I D i s t r i c t  Court of Taylor 
is a true copy. I County at the Courthouse thereof
riT.ATION’ BY PUBLIC XTIOV | -Abilene. Texas, by filing a writ 
THE ST.ATE (3F TEX.AS i answer at or before 10 o’clock

To: Jack Moody. Defendant. | A- W. of the first Monday next af 
Greeting: ter the expiration of forty-twr
A'Ot' ARE HERFBY COMM AND- ! days from the date of the issuance 

ED fo appear before the H onor-¡"i this citation, same being the 
able 104th Court of Taylor County I L3th day of June A. D.. 1953. to 
af the Courthouse thereof, m A bi-! Petition filed in said

FOR SALK Wiily “ Jeep. real 
bargain, B, duer í h o ro iil W9c.

FOR SALE Bicycle. 26-inch, 
new tii “ .md in very goad con
dition. .Sec Kav Jennings at Pal
mer Motor Co. 3t8p.

P'OR SALE Jamc> M. t iraycle 
excellent condition Terms and 
trade. Badger Chevrolet. tfC*c.

FOR S.XLE — Fryer- Also make 
button holes. 2 for 5c. belts 7.3c. 
See Mrs. Esther Luke, 202 .Man
chester. 3t8p.

! FOR RENT — We will rent you a 
refrigerator, gas or electric. Mil
ler Implement Co. tf9c.

FOR S.ALE — M. ho’ne, 402 Oak 
Street. Mrs. Janies H. We.st. U8c.

FOR SALE—I sed X’acuum Cle.an- 
ers. Phone 1.39, Palmer Motor 
Co. tf5c-

lene, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock .A. 
M. of the first Monday next aficr 
the expiration of foi-ty-fwo days 
from the date of the i.ssuance of 
tWs citation, same being the bih 
day of July .A. D 19.33. to Plain 
tiff’s Petition filed in sai«l court, 
on the 18th day of May .A. D, 1953, 
in this cause, numbered 7243-B on 
the docket of said court and styl

court, on the 301h day of .April A 
D. 19.33, in this cause, numbere-i 
722.3 13 on the ilcK-ivet of said rourt 
and sti’led X’ lcian Louise l.ile . 
Plaintiff, vs. Leonard William 
Liles, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, terwit 
F’ laintiff and defendant were legal
ly married in Eastland County 
"Texas on or about January 7, 19^

FOR SALE — Registered North
ern Star and Harper U and DPL 
Cotton Seed, also meal and cake. 
Farmers Co-op Society, No. 1, 
Merkel. Texas. tf52.c

FOR S.ALE — Pot Plants and an 
assortment of Cut Flowers at 
all times. XVanda’s Florist 
across from hospital. tf42c.

SAXE MO.NEA by ordering your 
magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admisisons to the Sadler Hos- 

gilal the past week were:
" As medicnl patients —Mrs. Fred 
Johnson, Gene Rister, Daisy Dwig- 
gins, 1-ee Stanley, Dennis Ham
mond, Mrs. Connie Carson, Mrs. G. 
W. Isenburg. Sue McLean, Mrs. 
Hex Martin. Terry Derrington. 
Rena Crowder. Mrs. XVilliam Dick. 
Mrs. L. C. Munay and C. R. Rog
ers. Sr.

For surgery — Frank Carter for 
fr.utured heels, Ray Reynolds. 
Wede Ensminger.

BROTHER IS ILL
Sam and Carl .Mashburn made r, 

trip to Winslow. Ariz., over the 
weekend to visit their brother 
Clyde who is seriously ill. He is 
some better.

AIR B.A.SE START 
Office of the project cngineei’ 

of the proposed multi-million dol 
lar Abilene Air Base will be estab
lished at the site bv July 1.
,CoL H. R Hallock. head of the 

Fort Worth district. Corps of En
gineers, made the announcement 
in an address last Friday before an 
Armed Forces Day luncheon.

ed Mamie Betty Moody. Plamtilf. jand lived as husband and wife un 
vs. Jack Moody. Defendant. |(i| about Febniary 13. 1953. .nl

A brief statemenf of the natuio! which time they became perman 
of this suit is as follows to w it ently separated.
Plaintiff prays that defendant be | plaintiff alleges they own no 
cited to answer this Petition and ■ pp^nmiinity property, and no child 
that upon final he.aring hereof that j born as issue to their rnairiagc 
Plaintiff be granted a divorce from , ynion. Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
Defendant; that Plaintiffs maiden ¡grounds of harsh and cruel treat 
name of Mamie Betty Musick be ^lenf. as is more fully shown by 
returned to her and for <uch other ; plaintiff’ s Petition on file in this 
and further relief as the Court 
may find her entitled as is fully j
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on | H this citation is not servwl with- 
file in this suit. i in ninety days after the date of its

If this citation is not served issuance, it shall be returned un 
within ninety days after the d.Ve served.

PLAN COTTON CONGRES.S 
The West Texas Chamber of 

Commerce has been asked to take 
part in planning and publicizing 
the 19.3.3 .American Cotton Con
gress, which will hold its first West 

! Texas meeting in Lubbock June 
25, 26 and 27. Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra Benson has accepted an 
invitation to speak.

V

$100 for your old Refrigerator on 
on a new G-E or Philco DeLuxo 
Model Refrigerator. Palmer Mot- 
or Co.____________________ tf23c.

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an- 
nouncemhni anJ other fin« 
printing see The Merkel Mall. 
All printing done in our 0 '*'a 
shop.

FOR S.ALE — L'sed refrigerator" 
Late models. Old models. Elec
tric or ga.s. Terms to suit Pal
mer Motor Co. tflflc.

FOR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

of its issuance, it sh.-'ll be returned
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ne- 
cording to requirements of 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

The officer executing this wiit 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 

law. i make due return as the law directs. 
Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi
Issued and given under my hand jpne. Texas, this the 30th day cf 

and the seal of said court at Abi- j)_ i9 S3 _
lene, Texas, this the 13th day of
May A. D. 19^3.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel, Cleik. 
104th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By C. Bower Deputy.

Adv, — May 22. 29, June 5,12.

.Attest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk 
1041h District Court Taylor 
County, Texas.
By Ireq* Crawford, Deputy. 
Adv. — May 8, 1.3, 22, 29.

MISCELLANEOUS
XX ATER Well drilling and Surface 

pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone 287,
_________________________ t«Ac
SEE— Me about .rour water xeeH 

drilling needs. B. T. (Tye) Sub> 
lett Phone 166. Residence ItM 
705 Oak St., Merkel t f .l li

WATER WELL drilling and «op 
face pipe aet. Higgins 4  Malone 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

ik»r MONUMENTS, see j .  T 
(Tom) CoaU. Phone 181. P. 0  
Box 814.

BUSTER HESTER, agent for Afei 
lene Reporter-News and Déliai 
Morning Nrwt. Phone
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not just a few!
In a n«w automatic Gas range burner
there are as many heats
as there are poshions
between your open hand and closed fist.

Meltmg chocolate,
cooking in a pressure saucepan,
frvTng, canning . . .  whatever the task,
you can ins-tantly pet
just the amount of heat you need.

No other tŷ pe range gives you so many heats. 
No other gives such fine measurement of heat.

For today’s most convenient cooking 
choc>se a new automatic Gas range.

ONI Y CAS GIVES YOU IIUNDBEDS OF
MEATS . . .  not just a few!

^  hotviebafie!
SiLHOOBTTBD againat 
the fading light, a Navy 
aoout glidee to an eaay 
landing on the dech of a 

U. S. Navy Ship. Such a lone acouting mia- 
aion takoa the cooperation of mote men 
than work togethar to faring about a home 
run for a major league ball club!

work. Or inveat through the Bond*A-Mottih 
Plan where 3100 bank.

And it taka« cooperation from  ua at homa, 
too. One of the beat wayn we can help ie 
by invaating regularly in United Statee 
Havingi Bonda. For it ia your paraonal ae- 
cuhty, and that of every other American 
family welded together, which meana a 
atrong economy for our country. And re
member, peace m oniy for tSe atrong.

Are you one of the 43,000.000 thrifty Amer
icane who already own Seriee E Savings 
Bonda? If you’re not, why don’t you join 
the Payroll Savings Plan today where you

Haea's hew E <

Now eab, eure U. 8. Sene* E Savi 
pay an aven batter ratum than aver bafora . . .  
tbanha to 3 brmnd mmr woaey aam img fmtmm 
announoad by tha U. S. Traaaury.
1 New cvery Sariea E Baad yaa get earaaSjl b»> 
ter «et. coaiaoaaded aewlaaaaally. 
a Every Sertea E Boad yaa awa caa aav fa aa 
aanuag bOcreal far 10 aiera yaSs after b 1 
tkc «rigiaal auUaritr date, 
a All Biatariag E Banda aatoawtleally 
cal at tbe aew. kigber rate (aveeage i%  eeaw 
aaaaded acmiaaaaaly) far lo Marc yomo.
Start now! Invaat more aavinpi in btUrr-paying 
Sanea R Bonde—thriMigh thè Payroll Saviage 
lian where 3rou arork or tha bond-A-Moath 
lian where yoo bank!

We Repair 
Refrigerators 
Dudley Electric
We know our businevs.

R i n i ,  C R E A M Y

MALTED
MILKS

25c
STUTS CAFE

AT NIGHT
You can still get your gro
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. every night and all day

VILLAGE INN
On Highway 80

 ̂ Paoca is for the stroAg! For paoca and proapardy Invest in U. S. Sovings Banda

• E B  B EAUT IFU L  N E W  AUTOMATIC  G AS  R AN G ES  AT 
APPLIANCE  DEALERS OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News
Now is the proper time lo pknt 

blue panic $rrass. Seed is available 
in Merkel and the per acre cost for

' seed is about the same as for su-

S e v e n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  
C h e v r o l e t  s p o r t  m o d e l s
• . .  uidest, smartest choice in the low-price field! nw iwonh 

a«l Air Cenvarllbl«

2 bright, breezy convertibles . . .  2 capti
vating sport coupes . . .  3 big, handsome 
station wagons. . .  all of them styled and 
engineered like much costlier cars!

Th* celarfvl and copti votir>g “Two-T#«” Convortiblo Here arc the jauntiest cars in their field. They bring you 
new high-compression performance, Powerglide* automatic 
driving and Power Steering*—at lowest prices and with 
outstanding new economy, G?me, see them—joon.'
*Opiionct ct extra co\t. Cofnhénatton of Fowerplide automatic 
^ansmixsuin and flS-h.p. "Hlue-Hame" engine available on 
’ “Two-Ten" and Btl Air models. Power Steering avaiUihie on 
ail models.

wrvif« peyere 
(b pramaH Mfer driving.

Iba **Tw*.T«ci" H«r,dym«n AU-Sto*l Statian Wafen 

Iba **Tara-Tan’' Tawnunon All-Slaal StaHan Wafan

I PBOPLf BUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHBI CARI

dan. It can be planted until July.
Although this grass grows off 

slowly the first two roonth.s after 
planting, it will out produce sudan 
after the first yrtr Being a per
ennial, it conics from the root 
each year and often yields good 
crering as early as March It grazes 
until frost and will usually pro
duce about two months more graz
ing then sud.in. It appeai-s to do

, best whore .Johnsc-; grass is be t̂ 
adapted.

I This grass is difficult to estab
lish unle.'.s it is properly planted 
Past experience has shown that the 
best method of planting is lo plant 
on almost level ground. Planting 
furrow should not be over two 
inches and preferably not more 
thc.n one inch deep From ore 
forth to one half inch is the recom
mended depth for planting.

Maize planters with tight boxes 
and with most of holes in plate 
stopped can be used for planting. 
The Middle Clear Fork Soil Con
servation. District has planting 
equipment with small seed boxes 
which can be rented at nominal 
figures. This equipment is located 
at the W. D. Ramsey farm near 
Compere. H. H. McLeod farm sev
en miles north of Trent, and Tom 
Russom’s farm at Butman.

Blue panic is a very palatable 
forage and all classes of livestock 
relish it. It is very drought resis
tant. many old planting furnish
ing good grazing in 1952 when su
dan was never able to establish.

Bl'VS ri'REBRED SHOBTHORN 
W. 11. Kelso, has added to his 

herd by the purchase of Brighteyes 
Eosc. a red bull calf, from Ab Hun
ter. Jr. The new animal is a pure
bred Milking Shoribom.

Keys Duplicated
for

Autoi-Offices 
Homes-Padlocka 

Apartments 
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry’ ’Tomorrow!
Ben Franklin Store

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 

Pick Up
And Delivery

We affer you the best of servie«
and the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 
bosiuest

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, Owucr

Deluxe Laundry

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EOCIFMENT

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

Announcing
THE

GULF SERVICE 
STATION

West On Highway 80
Has Been Bought By Me

I wish to invite old and new friends 
to come in.

I sure will be i;Iad to ?ee you and 
will appreciate your business.

CLAUDE SMITH

Kylor ■ V AWIrai¡laewh?r. 
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HE MERKEL MAIL
blished Every Friday Mornins
HY w h it e . Editor aad PuMiihar 

•trad at tha poslortlco at Uerka; 
t, at tacond data mall

TEIJCPHONE No <t
¡UB8CRIPTIÓN RATE« 

aylor and Jonaa Countlaa 13 M
I AMIaaa, par yrar . , ,  It.MUratirrc tJ Ot

Advartlitng Ra’.aa On Application
Any arronaoui renactloo upon tnt 
laractar. ataoding or raputatloa of an) 
a n » ,  firm or corporation which ma] 
Ccur in tha columnt of THE MZRKEI 
LAt'i will bo gladly corrected upoa

« ng calad to the atlaat.on of the
tar.____________________________

Tha publlthar it not ratpontlbla for
! opy omltaiunt. typographical errora or 

ny other unintentional errors that may 
ccui other than to rorrect In the next 1»  
ue after It Is brought to our attention 
tU advertising orders are accepted on 
bis basis only

Friday, May 22, 196S. t

Here Are Authentic Recipes for
Bayou Style Jam balaya!

EDITORIAL,
|(.OOD R.XINS

The best rain in five- years. That 
is what Weatherman .f. I Ford 
.said about the rain that fell on 
Monday of last week. It measured 
2 inches.

And that was not all The rain 
kept fallini; each day, till 2.75 inch
es of rain had fallen by the time 
the paper came out la.st week. And 
since then more rains have fallen.

Prospects look much better now 
than they did two weeks ago. 
Where hefoie the farmer was hop
ing and waiting, he can now plan 
and do.

The good rain has been a long 
I time in coming but it is greatly- 
appreciated. It is this spirit of 

I thankfulne.ss that swells from the 
heart that makes West Texas the 
place to create strong character, it 
can take it and it can receive graci
ously. That is the spirit that con 
quers all things.

IMPORTANCE OF C.I AR
Why plant guar?
That was the question that was 

answered by John A. Esser. plant 
manager of General .Mills, Inc., of 
Kenedy in his talk here at the 
Community Center.

What is guar used for’  Mr. Es
ser replied that it is used primar
ily as a soil conditioner.

Is guar a good cash crop’’  The 
speaker was frank in his reply. If 
based on a one-year production ii 
would not appear to be a better 

inIbRey-maker than maize. How- 
lever, when you consider that guar 
] increases yields from 25 to 50 per 
(cent in succeeding crop.s. gradually 
I diminishing over a period of four 
to five years it is decidedly more I valuable.
I «H as it any other good points ’ 
Yes, it has. continued Mr. Esser. 
Experimental results and test;- 
monials from producers indicate 
that guar greatly increases the 
water intake of soil and increases I the water holding rate of land 

Any special equipment needed’
I No. none is n c^ ed  for planting 
I cultivating or harvesting guar, he 
replied.

lias it any other advantage? Yes,
I it has, Mr. Esser answered. It is 
much more drought resistant than 
cotton or the common summer leg
ume, cowpeas. It grows on a wide 
variety of soils, doing best on deep 
.sandy soil.

How much will it produce” The 
[ average production ranges from 
500 to 800 pounds per acre and the 
price at this time is $4 per hun
dred, Kenedy, clean basis.

How much will it produce? The 
average production ranges from 
500 to 800 pounds per acre and the 
pnee at this time is S4 per hun
dred, Kenedy, clean basis.

Thi-re’s the story and it apiwars 
that many farmers are intcre-^ted 
in growing it now and with the 
good rains no doubts will go ahead 
with it.

Credit for bringing the matter 
of planting guar to a head should 
be given to Coleman O’Brien, local 
SCS manager. He did a spendlid 
Job in arousing interest in guar, 
in getting the speaker here and in 
his strenuous, determined effort 
to get out a crowd, which he did, 
to hear Mr. Elsser.

C.AKOL ANN COEDER
Carol Ann Corder has done it! 

She won second place in declama
tion in the Interscholastic League 
competition in Austin.

This honor that has come to Car
ol Ann and to the Noodle High 
School has been well learned. She

The Creole cooks of the deep 
South are famous for their de
licious Jambalayas and their 
Crawfish delicacies. Since the 
tune, Jambalaya, by Hank Wil
liams, became a nationwide hit, 
people all over the country are 
singing about these terrifically 
tasty Southern dishes. If you are 
one of the hundreds who have 
been wanting to try the wonder
ful dishes which inspired this 
ballad — here they are — direct 

! from the south.
These dishes are so sumptuous 
and savory that it is no wonder 
a song was written about them. 
In fact, the flavor is so superb 
as to in^ire many more tunes 
and praises which will be sung 
and dedicated to the happy cook. 
What fun it will be for you to 
be a clever hosteea and have a 
Jambalaya Party at which these 
Jambalayas and “ history mak
ing” Crawflsh Pie are serv’ed — 
accompanied by a musical back- 
grouna of the recorded version 
of J.XMBALAYA! Singing flavor 
dances through every bit of 
these rice, meat, poultry, vege
table ana flsh dishes — so be 
prepared for ("seconds") en
cores. Guests wUl be in harmony 
with their compliments about 
the perfect "rhythm" of ingred
ients and seasonings, because 
Jambalayas and Crawfl^ Pie 
are really stupendous eating and 
worthy of many, many curtain 
calls. Be sure to have pencil and 
paper on hand because many of 
your guests will wish to record 
“your” Jambalaya recipes for 
future use in their own homes. 
Here they are. Take your pick 
— or try them all. You can't go 
wrong. They are all delicious — 
and authentic — and in true 
.southern tradition.
CREOLE CHICKEN 
JAMBALAYA 
Ingredients:
3 strips of bacon, coarsely diced 

cap chopped onloo 
Vi cap chapped green pepper 
Vi cap diced celery 
1, No. t ran tomatoeo (2Vi cops) 
8 cups chicken stock (or 2 capo 

orater aad 2 chlckeo boaiUoa 
CO bee)

E| rap uncooked rice 
2Vi capo cooked diced ehickea 
2 teaopoons salt 
t i  teaspoon pepper 
1 bay leaf
METHOD: Cook the bacon sev
eral minutes in a large saucepan 
or soup kettle. Add the onion, 
green pepper and celery. Cook 
until the bacon Is crisp. Add the 
tomatoes, chicken stock, rice, 
chicken, salt, pepper and bay 
leaf. Bring to a vigorous boil.

Turn the heat as low as possible. 
Cover with a lid and leave over 
this low heat for 14 minutes. Re
move bay leaf. Serve hot.
This recipe makes 10 servings.
BAYOU COUNTRY SHRIMP
JA.’VIBALAYA
Ingredients:
2 tablespoons fat 
1 tablespoon flour
Vi cup chopped onions 
1 clove garlic, minced fine 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
Vi cop water
1 green pepper, chapped fine 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon red pepper 
Vi teaspoon thyme 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sanre
3 enpo cooked rice
8 caps cooked shrimp, cat In 

piece*
1 cup tomato Juice 
Vi cup grated cheeoe
2 tablespoons parsley
METHOD: Melt fat In skillet, 
stir in flour and blend thorough
ly. Add the onions and cook un
til the onions are tender. Add 
garlic, tomatoes, water, green 
pepper, salt, red pepper, thyme 
and Worcestershire sauce. Cook 
until pepper is tender. Stir oc
casionally. Add rice, shrimp and 
tomato Jutce. Pour into a 
greased baking dish. Sprinkle 
the cheese and paral^ over the 
top. Place In a 330* F. oven for 
IS minutes.
This recipe makes 6 servings. 
SOUTHERN JAMBALAYA 
Ingredleata:
2 Ubleapoon* fat 
1 cap ftaely efaopped oaten
1 cap finely eboppod groon 

pepper
2 clove* garlic, minced fine 
1 enp diced ee^ ed  chicken 
1 cap diced cooked ham
12 tiny pork ■aaoagea. cat 

In piece*
1. No. 8 can lomateen (2Vi caps) 
1 cap ancooked rtee 
8Vi rap* chicken steck (or 2 

cop* water aad 2 chicken 
bonillon cabes)

Vi teaspoon thyme 
1 taUeopoon chopped parsloy 
Vi teaspoon chill posrdcr 
IVi teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon black popper 
METHOD; Melt fat in a large 
saucepan. Add onion, green pep
per and garlic. Cook slowly, stir
ring often until onions and pep
per are tender. Add chicken, 
ham, sausages. Cook S minutes 
longOT. Add tomatoes, uncooksd 
rice, chicken stock, thirme, chop
ped parsley, chill powder, salt 
and black pepper. Place this 
mixture in a Urge greased cas-

serole. Cover and place In oven 
at 350* F. for 50 minutes or un
til rice is done and liquid U 
absorbed.
This recipe makes 8 servings.
RICE VEGET.ABLE
JA.MBALAYA
Ingredients:
1 cup uncooked rice

cup butter or margarine 
Vi pound muthroonu, sliced 
! j  cup sliced onions 
•i cup chopped green pepper 

cup chopped celery 
3 cups broth, stock, canned 

bouillon or consomme, or 
water

2 cups canned tomatoes 
Vi bay leaf
t i teaspoon chili pepper 
' Í teaspoon salt 
Dash of red pepper 
■t teaspoon thyme
METHOD: Heat butter or mar
garine in a heavy skillet. Add 
dry, uncooked rice. Cook, stir
ring constantly about 10 minutes 
or until lightly browned.
Add mushrooms, onion, green 
pepper and celery. Cook until 
vegetables are soft and lightly 
browned.
Add remaining ingredients. Sim
mer over low heat, only partly 
covered, about 40 minutes or 
until the rice is tender. If a 
thicker mixture is preferred, re
move cover entirely and con
tinue conking for a few minutes 
longer until the liquid has cook
ed down to the desired thickness. 
This recipe makes 8 servings.
PREPARING THE 
FLUFFY WHITE RICE:
To make 3 liberal cups of fluffy 
rice, put 1 cup of uncooked rice, 
2 cups of cold water and 1 tea
spoon of salt into a 2 quart sauce
pan and bring to a vigorous boil. 
Turn the heat as low as possible. 
Cover saucepan with a lid and 
leave over this low heat for 14 
minutes. Do not remove lid nor 
stir rice while It is cooking. Turn 
off the heat.
Use exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ
omy of time and effort, keep un
used rice in the refrigeretor in 
a covered container at all times. 
Use it for many quick dellciou.s 
and Inexpensive soups, salads, 
casserole dishes, hot breads and 
desserts.
DEEP SOUTH CRAWFISH PTE 
Ingrediente:
2 cape meat from crawfish.

loboter or shrimp 
2 caps cooked rice (oee recipe 

above)
1. 18>̂  oance can caadeneed 

cream of moahroora ooap
1 cop water
V4 ewp celery leaves, ehopped
2 bay lc%yea
Vi teaspoon tali 
Vk teaspoon pepper 
2 egg yolks, hard cooked 
2 ellem of bread spread with 

batter or margarine 
Paprika
METHOD: Mix together the flsh 
meat, rice, mushroom soup, wa
ter. celery leaves, bay leaves, 
salt and pepper. Pour Into a 
greased baking dish. Crumble 
the egg yolks over the top Re
move the crusts from the slices 
of bread and cut each slice into 
four triangles. Arrange the eight 
braad triangles in a circle on 
top of the Ash and rice mixture. 
This makes an interesting de
sign on top of the dish. Sprinkle 
paprika over the top of th* dish. 
Place uncovered in a 850* F. 
oven for 30 minutes or until the 
mixture is thoroughly heated 
and the breed la toasted. ^ 
This recipe makes 6 servings.

has been working hard to achieve 
this distinction. At Broanwood in 
the regional meet Carol .Ann won. 
She was voted best actress in both 
district and area meets in the one- 
act play contests.

We extend to Carol .Ann and 
tho.se who helped her win our 
heartiest congratulations . . and 
we include the Noodle High 
School.

••WHITE-ICImM •’
Thaf.s .ALL —and the Sa^e of 

Figfield adds that it looks easy to 
win . . .that's it, it looks — but it
isn’t.

Conoco Advertising 
Progrram to Feature 
Automobile Safety

Safer automobiles for safer driv
ing is the main objective of Con
tinental Oil Company's summer ad
vertising program, which begins 
Friday. May 22 in The Malt. Con- 
oco's advertising will contain a list 
of safe-driving tips compiled by 
the National Safety Council.

.  »»• EVERY DAY PRICES ON

GASOLINE
GALLON

Regular. . . . . . . . . . 21 A ;
Ethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.9c

All Oil Comp.nnjr Credil Cards Honored Here

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

I’ reviotisly in this series, atten
tion was called to the responsibil
ity of county officals to publish 
regular financial reports. City of- 
ciais have the same duty.

Here are two provisions of the 
Texas statute.s describing what the 
city authorities must do;

“ Art. 1001. Cities, Towns, and 
Villages — publication of receipts 
and expenditurot by city treasurer.

“ At the end of every half year 
he shall cause to be published, at
the expense of the city, a state
ment showing the amount of re
ceipts and expenditures for six 
months next preceding, and the 
general condition of the treasury

"Art. 1023. Cities. Towns, and 
Villages — city council shall pub
lish statement of receipts and ex
penditure*.

"The city council shall, at least 
ten days before the expiration of 
each municipal year, cause to he 
published in a city newspaper a 
correct and full statement of the 
receipts and expenditures from the 
date of the last annual report, to
gether with the sources from 
which the funds were derived, and 
showing for what purpose disburs- 
•d. the condition of the treasury, 
together with such information as 
may be necessary to a full under-

standing of the financial condition 
of the city.*'**

•Price Daniel’s book of Texas 
Publication Laws, page 92.

••Price Daniel's book of Texas 
Publication Laws, page 93.

LIVESTOCK SHIP.MENT tP
March livestock shipments in 

Texas totaled 2,072 loads — 16 per 
cent more than in February but 2.5 
per cent less than March, 1952. the
University of Texas Bureau uf 
Busines Research reported.

March increases over February 
include hog shipments (up 367 per 
cent), cattle (up 20 per cent), and 
calves (up 3 per cent). In March- 
to-Marrh comparisons, sheep ship
ments increased 4 per cent, hut 
cattle shipments dropped 2’ per 
cent; calves. 27 per cent; and hogs. 
74 per cent.

FARM INCOMi; IS DOWN
Texas farm cash income (or the 

first two 19S3 months wa.s 22 per 
cent below the same 19-52 period, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported. In
come from wheat and oats more 
than doubleded 1952 earning.s and 
Income from poultry and eggs reg
istered smaller gains. Income from 
wool, mohair, cottonseed, com , 
and cotton was considerably lower.

f̂ ÑeiÑ̂ ..MfíSI¥f7hh 9Cu.fíPelwcencu-iMnc niH M iK
Taut. AUTOMATIC OfFaOSTING

Frigidaire Cycla-matic 
Defrosting gets rid of 
frost before it collecu 
. . .  without heater, tim
ers. dials or buttons. It’s 
REALLY Automatic!

Deluxe Cyclo-motic
Model OS-90

*37995

A BIG S fM tA T f fOCD
r\ - —

»

1
A real food freeaet 
with its own refrifK^ 
ating system! FroMB 
foods stay store-freak 
and hard frozen.

SMIlVfS Of tUST-PROOf AIUMIN

B rig h t. s h i a l a B  
shelves that can afiiM 
cr rust or sag and ik f 
Roli-to-you 
foods right at 
finger-tips!

TRAOC-MSI 

lUDCET TORSI

Other full size
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS at low at $199.95

4 Freeiar Chest helds up to 44 lbs. frozen feed. e Qukfcube Ice Treys.
I  Ite-site Hydrater ef lifetime Porcelain. e Cold-Wall Coaltei in tafrifarator.
^  Matar Miser meehawism wMi S-Yeor freteetten Plen. e ledi*d by Mfidolre and fianarol

Now*s thé t imé to p réparé  for Summorl

}^kst’Rxas U tilitie s  
Can^at̂

Authorized
RGCONDiriONED

OmUHM POMO TUMIHO OM R  

OINUINf POROnsTONS, pms apio ripìom

OtPMNNf POMO 
CONPIICDNa ROD U M M Ite

CMAPMCSNAPT M A RIN O S

CUARANTEE SAME AS NIW
8XCMANOE your wom t. iochod by RoeondiMenor’« 

ogoiMt any dotedt in wortnnamMp or iwoteikd 
FJkA.r. 4,000 ndte* or 90 day«, otechoroi occur«

Paul Honeycutt Motors

<'• -i
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^ ^ n̂ P I O N E E R

ONE MILE WEST ON HIGHWAY SO

A D l’ I-T S : Adm isison 37c, Tax Tc Total I tc  
Children I nder 1? Admiited I-ree II Xrconipunird by l’ irentü

A N O T H E R  t .R E A T  W E E K  W ITH  EIHST R l N 
T E O IM C O E O R  I E A T l RES E V E R Y  T H A N G E  

OK •‘ R O t.R A M .

KRIDAV—SATl UDAY. MAY 22-2:5
The (irea l 1’ ike‘ s IVak (io ld  Ru^h! Rillion Ihdlar 

Room Town in ( olor hy TE C H N Ii ( >LOR!

(.E O R t.E  M O N T t.O 'IE R Y  — JERO M E ( tM 'R T L A M )

“ C R I P P L K  C R F E K ”
A1>4) 2 Reel ( 'om ed v  ind Cartoon

I
SI NDAY — MONDAY, MAY 24-2:>
Raw. H;impac:intr Epic i f  the Em pire Huilders!

. . . when the roar o f the Iron H orse drowned out 
th ecry  o f  (juartrill*'« R aider«— " W h o e 'e r  ( ’ onquers 
Kan>as Rules the W est! ’

A W alter W anqer Production in Thrilling C olor!

“ K A N S A S  P A n F I f ”
with .wTERLlN t; H A Y D E N  —  E V E  M ILLER —  

H \KTON M A C L A N E  
\dded: Color Cartiwm ard  .Sport

r r K S . ,  W K I) . ,  T H T R S . ,  M A Y  26-27-2^
M-(i-M’ « Xmazinq Kye-Fillimr C olor hy T E ( HNI-  
( (H .O R Spectacle ! A M iníele M usical inspired hy 

the true story  o f the (Jiieen o f  Rathini; R i-autie»!

E S T H E R  W 1I ,L I\M > —  VICTOR M \T C R E

“ M I L L I O N  H O L L A R  M F R M A I H ”
with W U  T E R  IMDtiEON —  D A V ID  R R IA N  

Xls<* . . . Warners Color Cartoon 
N E X T  W E E K  —  .3 Dim ension Eeaturette,

"  \ D A Y  IN TH E  ( O l  N T R Y ”

QUEEN THEATRE
& |tV E R !

NEW OI'ENTNC. TIME — 7:15 
AD.MISSION PRICES: Adults .37c Plus 7c — 4 4c 

CHILDREN — 12c olus 2c — 14c

FRIDAY—SATl flnAV, MAY 22-2.3

2- Features For The Price Of One-2
Her marriage vows were more than fulfilled!

“ BRIDE OF THE GORILL A”
with BARBARA PAYTON — LON CH ANEY 

---------JM.rs--------

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“ CANYON A M B L S H ”
Al.so Color C art«»on and Kinjf o f the Coimo.

SI NDAY — MONDAY, MAY 24-2o
Just add W a.sh i met on *H Social Queen and Broad
way’s houociest babe to the I ’ . S. Army and 
you’ ve irnt a romantic riot that will win all the 
medals . . for hilarity!
ROSALIND RCSSELI. —  PAUL DOUGI.AS

“ NEVER WAVE AT A WAC”
with MARIE WILSON —  HILLARY BR(X)KE

Added Cartoon and I^atent News Events
FE.ATT’ RES —  SUNDAY —  2:40 —  4:10 

MONDAY —  (4:15 —  10:00

iGreat Interest 
Is Being Shown 
In Guar Bean

The '2uar bean ;doj is taking 
hold in Merkel and the sonound 
in5 area

On Mond iv of thii week the fe?d 
stores in Xteikel were con'aato-1 
and they reported th it th*v wtre 
selliiii different quantitu*s of ?u.ir 
see<l and that Great intere-.! was 
tx-iPG shown by many farmers who 
wei-e looking into the matter 

I‘atter>on Cram Fa;ei Feeii 
Stoi-e, Toombs .;nd Moore, and the 
Kimt'all .Vtillinj Comp.iny all ha\c 
the seed and inoculant and have 
sold some alreau\.

WE (i lVE  
E \ E R E D Y  

PREM IU M S

The consensus of opinion among that land is not producing like it 
e dealers was that most of the did ‘C) years ago, that yields havethe

farmers of this area will expoii 
ment with a small quantity of the 
seed to see what it will do or their 
land

Many tarmers have expressed 
concern o 'e r  the declinine yields 
on their land .Several old timers in 
and about Merkel have reovirked

IT PAYS TO PEED

gradually aiminished over the 
years and that something needs to 
be done to put new' lue into thu 
land.

Many of these men leel that 
guar may be the crop that w'ill re
build the land .n this dry area.

Buddies in Korea 
Are Partners Now 
Of Texaco

Arthur G. Stout of Merkel and 
•Albert J. Schoonover pi C'aliforni:i 
have boiight the Texaco Service

Station from Keller Roberts. They 
took over last Friday.

•Arthur finished grammar and 
high school here.

The new owners were bu4dies io 
Am»y in Korea tor 18 nvintli?^ 

Ih are married and are njjs Irv- 
ig here.'

TUES., WED, THURS, MAY 26-27-28
RcaUciw . . . Rest lew . . . Excitinnr Woman! 
She was born to make trouble . .  between men!

JANE RUS8ELL a.s

“ M O N T A N A  B E L L E ”
IN TRi:COIX)R

with SCOTT BR \DY —  FORREST TI CKER 
ANDY DEVINE

Also 2 COIX)R CARTOONS 
FEATURES —  8:25 —  10:10

THE BEST I

Patterson Grain j
W> DO appreciate your business I

PHONE 222 BOX 251 |

Compiete Dinner

7 5 c
WITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK

S T I T S ^ A F E

Batten^ Down?
CALL 66

Generator —  Starter 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Service and Exchansfe

Fox Repair Shop

Noah ^wae 6Ud years old w'len 
the ai k was completed.

•e

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and F.lectric Welding 
Completely llquippeif t 

Come to L's With Your 
Machinery Trouble*

Try I's — We’ll Make or Repair It

PHONE 91 .MERKEL
.Night Phone 9013F21

A S K  F O R  
P R E M I l  .M B O O K S

BKi D IS P L A Y  
TO .«íEl.E! T FROM 

AT OUR STO RE

V

V E L V E E T A

c h e e s e
LH.MT C R U ST

F L O U R  5 ib .4 9 c  10 lb s. 8 9 c
2 lbs. 8 9 c

S A L A D  DRESSINC.

roW-N HOUSE

B in E R  CRACKERS li). 29c le . .
---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------y i L

T A N G  i-unfheon Meat ta n 3 9 c  COFFEE

SPECIALS
I FRIDAY and 
i SATURDAY

_  MAY 22 -23
F R O Z E N  F O OD S

DO.X.VLD Ul CK — 8 Uz
Orange Juice 2 cans 33c
DON ALD DI CK

Straw’berries box 33c
DONALD D ICK

CUT CORN , .box 22c
DONALD DC ( K ^

FRESH PE.\S box 22c
! CAPE ANN

P E R C H  Ib'.B.'k:
>iRS. JOIIN.SON

' Frozen Pies each 59c

H O N E Y  BOY

S A L M O N
U B B Y S  —  48 OUNC E

TOMATO JUICE
w IÎ1TE sw AN Np.

can 39t*

ADMIRATION 
Pound Can

can 21̂ BAKERITE SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can

KIM BELIES —  No. 2

PÍÑE.APPLE JUJ  ̂ ■̂ ®*;25c; canŝ Ç
3 cans 25c

H KAirrs DELIGHT —  No. 2 ' :

FRUIT COCKTAIL ca"33c
LIBBY’S — No. 2 ' .

PE A R S

W HITE SWAN

m

MISSION

P E A S
KOUNTY KIST

C O R N
2 cans 2 9 c
2 cans 2 9 c

; M ARYLAND CLUB

c a n 3 9 c :  COFFEE
OUR VALI E

lb. 8 3 c  Green Beans 2 cans 2 9 c
15c C OUPON INSIDE CAN WHITE SWAN

SNOWDREFT can 83c J E L L - 0  box 5c ij Pork & Beans 3 cans 29c
CHOICE
MEATS

CHOICE BEEF —  HEAVY

IMPERIAL

SU GAR ioibs.89c

CHUCK R O A S T  lb .4 3 c
C;oOCH C HOICE BEEF — HEAVY

LOIN STEAK lb. 79c
L'p

GROrND MEAT lb. 45c

CHARLOTTE

F R E E Z E
WTUfiLEY’S

GUM

1>/2gal.59c

carton 5 9 c

OARDtN FRI St;
•v:- VE6HABUS

FRESH CARTON
I I

SLICED

B A C O N
CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS
lb. 32c

lb. 42c
FRESH

FRVERS
II). 53t

W LSCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 52c
CENTER CUT

P O R K  CHOPS lb .6 9 c  
F R E E  ~

3fl0’s
K L E E N E X
, 2 Boxes 3 9 c

TOMATOES each 15c
FRESH

O K R A  
lb. 1 9 c

WINESAP

A P P L E S  
lb. 1 9 c

VEL BEAUTY

BAR SOAP each 1 9 c
DREFT —  JOY —  CHEER or

TID E 2 boxes 55c
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE NIX 4 kinds all for $1.00

CALIFORNIA NEW RED

POTATOES
FRESH

B L A C K E Y E D - P E A S I b . 9 c
FRESH

Com on Cob 
Ear 5 c

CELLO

CARROTS 
Pkgs. 9 c

FRESH

CUCUMBERS lb. 1 5 c

DELIVERIES
On $.3.00 Or More Order«» 

MON, WED.. ER I, 4:00 i

PHONE 
250

W e Reserve the Richt to Limit Quantiti*

CARSON
9

Onfi St̂ '


